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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.

We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town at 

to suit everybody.
QETVTS* PÜKNI8HINO»
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cufife, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

tyWe Give Trading Stamps.

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.
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Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.prices f
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Gh W. Beach’s Store, Athena
BROCKVILLE-os. J. KBHOB,
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«SErZ-rEaElTHE SPEÂKE8 IS DEAD S-fSHHrs

thorltlee, Who lwve taken in hand the election to the presidency at the Ontario
of the Ultiandere, that on that ------------------ Literary bootety, an aeeoolatton Inrfnd-

Sir James Edo.r P.a... Away at "h! ’ÏTSlmZft'mZ

Toront°Aner Severe lllne“- asjsss«Jzxzzzsj*
tending from continent to continent, and “ In addition he was the author of the
ïïd^h5Lne^=-r^"«" COMMONS M0ÜRNS HIS LOSS.

the Umpire ami avert the awful eibltt»- ----------------- declared “» poet of exceptional merit
teent of war. _ -, He wa. made a Fellow of the Boyd

tJItlander. la «U. tir,avsal Will Be e-re...- Tribal.. Tram the Fri», ot Canada In 1897.
u.ari.n.d by the :V.o*d4 of Oheer aad The Premier read a letter from Sir Mlal.Ur a.4 Mr. ruler .. Behalf Hi. actlr. political oaiy 

e,m,.atbr Tin. doaetrr leede Charles Tupi or, elating that it was lm- .f the Oppultlea - ahadew ef «M. Whoa defeatal hy
'.HL - C.„.db.. .UU.0 » —» »W O,., ‘h. —u “TtS iSkA

inrush of foreign goods from our European buyer begins, and you oao look for

something fresh every day. Unanimously adopted the resolution pro- M to thoporporoof toe rowdutl^ro m Bloor street'west, at Ml o clookla.t PJ T John A. Maodonald1. «rot
uroed by bU- Wilfrid Leurler expressing ^eroeron. tor »hlchjt,hasbeenpreronv *|»t the^.nd would oomed^urlng Don,lnlon cabin» in 1881. At the m-

Scotch Zephyr Gingham— the I sympathy with the TJIttandoro a* the I ^ oould have been better expressed. I tt,ie ^7 eewnlne^^Jamos' condl- suing general election he was defeated,

h- .'-ï-.h“ EfitayâeiJtrji g~B.-ngushs arhaa'garÿsüâ sia-rvssi-s^ni so i. .t«k. _i\ ursis.St'oSSss sr™

plaids, at 10c, 121c, and 17o Md the Frenob<htnadlan. enjoy In Can- ‘^f^liZn w then piwsed unanl- ™*" “V m LT.m Kd'oJ wot Ïi diplomatie shlU."
ner vard ada. Ihererointion wa. | Rlgar and Mr. Pelham gdgar, were at !n 188a he m« with another mm In
P ya 1 Ih. B-.-1..I.™. I ”^d r8aîe tta ^o^Botîtoi h“d. one of the attendtag physician. Mopok Md mmalnrf out cf PullamyBt

“That this House hah viewed with ro- I In the gallery standing while the National till 1884.
gret the complication» which have aria Anthem was song. ^Ifev Ontario returned him hy aoolamatloo.
en lu the TronHvaiU Hepnblic, of which K 1 * I j/lf ^8® He repreeenteo this oonrtituenoy st the

-r^- £ 1
"".«rr.Vinreaujw.s  ̂ ^ *- Wthn

et 111 greater regret that the condition or I French rreee. I W|!M Ah a legislator Sir Jamee was promln-
^SSS'aSrssa tJcrLA^n-dS-Æou^: WÈ£ m.

r^FwSrs.s JÊmk Mm aWngrwatrsï:
;?UL.^“pu?^,roln,,‘7?LmoriuR,0,rt«. Lhn,d1t*h?m,.S«';PE.r’r dce.ThJlJetCfbcK WMRÊÊÊFTiAbL ' Thom.. O. Bldont of Toronto I»dy
trnngvuii-ntH and In proflnclng general power to stay the tide, but, as the more- I Edgar has won an enviable record aa an
consent wltli the .-xlnthig system ot gov- ment perrists in rtrength. In splto of the I ./jffmauthoress, and is an aollre member of
r»m?i."“dulro. le eîproro.  ̂ Jjnh't,V^"bl???^i\lS,lKSitaS f Sny^roty organlsatlona Sir Jam»
tïM«tdtrM.TÏ! £ MÜl3uT.w.bXrelt tobeoer gHKT Wi lef t/bulde. hl. wldowflv.w». and
1 Sccle oî Ber MnjeetT who have uhen duty to temporeriiï suepend In order to 1 "/»/ three daughter* to mourn hie loro.

Ihelr abode In the Transvaal such ÂîShonu Dcslardlna —~i In religion he was an Episcopalian.sK^iwiïîwîrs ,s'ï”rf) p ^'Ædent. amY i n ?°Hroratwro,,ho Toron,° ^

RCK-ure them In the full possession O I French Frees Caused a Ron. I and the Rideau
equal right, and liberties. | Tbe lb)Te decision Was reached after a

, , , ____. „ I half day's soMlon. There can be no doubt
I The Premier, In moving the resolution, the ron and aUspenelon wee oaueed
I i»M ‘be British nation has now reaonea th, campaign started by the French LATE SIB JAMES D. ETOAB.
I such a condition and degree of consolida I aoainst the Banuue Ville Marie. . #>»
I tlon that no part of It oan affect to be P The bnin„hol the Jacques Cartier sraAKKH OF THE Hodsk of commons OF
I indifferent to anything that may be I Qank w oufc ft quarter of a million 1 CANADA.
I going on In any other P"‘-dollars since 10 o'olook yestirday morn* I pum, also present. The other member. Toronto Aug, i.—Mo# at the condl- 
I quentiy Canada culdnot tolndiffeent )ng tbe family of eight are out of the ^ùlrite for a .ucceroful outdoor
I to the oondltlon of thing, now Misting -------------------------—- city, the two Ml.se. Edgar being at the “luiMl meeting were preeent at the

In the IransvMl. whloh, thoughJBlndo . HON. josKFH martin robbed. home of Sir W. O. Van Horne at St j?onM„„tlvn (l„mon«tration held under
pendent and eelf-govemlng oonnte^, 1. ----- - Andrew'. New Bruntwlck, ana the re- ,he aulpl„„„ Qf the First Ward Atsoola-

, nndor the suzerainty of Great Britain. Llte Attoraey-O.n.n.1 of British Colam , , children ot the summer roll- .. . ' eT6nlng In Blverdale Park. The
Sir Wilfrid pointed out that  ̂ b.a Say. H. Bold. Ho... ?e“oo of the famU, at Lake Simcoe. TJ âne and not toT.ultry.

H, n” ^ÏÏÎIime11 ro^Sntsh of that I Vanoonver, Aug. l.-Hon. Joseph sir Jamee' nines, had been re^rded yot the heneflt of the ipeakers a plat-
I allowed to booomo re™™" °, ^ „ Martin’s Safe was blown open lait Thuri- las very serions ever elnoe he returned (orm tte eoet,.wa* erected, and
I country to purchase land thOTe. dpmi ,800 and some valuable paper, about ten day. ago from Ottawa. He , rt,uo«iro many thoumad. at

mines, to develop trade, to ertaoll.h mi j 0^^ Some paper, relate to the Dead I was under the oonstant attendance of «ongrogotod. I
dustrles and to build op ”l,la*'Man'. I.bind (leal? and It la mill the los. lira Cameron and MoPhedran. Dr. Tbe ohldgmkm Of.the evwalug Wtro
denied almost every jll,,d rfî-to causing a great deal of anxiety to Mr. Powell of Ottawa performed an opera- g,, cUlte. Tupper "and Mr. J. P.

I tlon in He administration. T y^ ^ Martin, “ho has employed detectives on Hon upon thepatlontreoenüy, tat he whu leader at ihe Ontario Opposl-
I jeoted to discrimination $Od heavy taxa oaK Mr Martin says he has not re- hope of saving bis life, but all the efforts t)Qn

^ I tlon, aro denied alioost any klndof d ^ u> i„ the House, but ohal- of hie physicians were unavailing. The meeting In the park began at 8
I prosonuitlon. »ui«l. itlthoij^ru foroeo I. «_ Qotton to resign with him I No arrangements for the funeral have , When Sir Oharlee Tu-,
IW their fui. f °'£e ScTuud Lnd^go to Z propuLylng Cotton ,ot been mîdc. but If the wishes ot the ^"'^panlon. apWro^on th. n
citizenship, »re ''«n1 «* ,b“ jj*1 would lose his deiwslt. He Intends to family are carried out It will be abro- oheer went up from the orowd. In ro-
PrTK.T«rtor Lui he mw m™h to ad- devote himeelf to hi. legal preotloe In the Intely private. ' spouse to which the Dominion leader

?** . ,, character of President city, but has no Intention of dropping Tribales la tbe Commons. made several graceful bowe. Sir Charles
K™„„L No one could fail to admire hi. out of polities. Ottawa, Ang. l.-Although Sir Jam» spoke «or.km than■ “
rturdv natriotlsm and force of character, --------------------------------- _ Edgar's health has been falling all the hour owing to hawing to return M OW
but the™ would be much more to admire KBLLT HELD KKSFON8II1LK. K,„Vm. and lile death was not unexpeot- wa by the night rtalmHe mads Sir Wll-
. ,, ... .,,j ,,, i.oinir intolerant and I --------- I -s It was with a sevore shock that the frld Laurier s groat speech at the opening
onprcselvo * towards fellmvmembers of Coroner's Jar, Say. Ho Klllod th. late received here last evening of of the session and a Globe edltwUl th»
onprcssivo euwoi remember- Berber,, nilllog. . . , th text of his address, and charged that th*ed° that patriotism ' does not preclude Toronto. Ang. 1.—Patrick Kelly, a I The Premier, who appeared deeply Government had J^k«n hleAaUengLtu 
iustloe, noPr Is it inconsistent and inoom- m ‘rrio,l man. is now behind the bars at moved, made the formal announcement rLTlon îTLoInt t^wSîaa
naflble with generosity. It might be “olico Headquarter, because Coroner I to the House lh the following words: It the Administration to nolnt to anycning
mid. and perhaps with reason, that if j0hnaOn’s jury last night found that he hae been very often my duty during the it hail dono which hadJ“"
the people of tho Transvaal had chosen d , „a|KJ„,lhle In some way for ‘ho present session of the House to annonnoe | Canada- After tho Oonrorvattse lred^
to rifui the rights of cltlzen.hlp to any death of Uie late Barbara Billing. The sad news to the House, and I feel most had s^ken Mr. E. B Oder addrMsd
but their own race, they were within , returned tho following verdict: That painfully tho necessity under which I am the crowd Then^ hlr Charles spoke aptm
their own rights-that to nations, as Billing came to her death on of again being placid In the pori^n of | for a fow mlnut^ This tlme^tWMj.

■ every manV'^ T‘h^  ̂ Snd biT  ̂î^togTn ^ ^

Our assortment, this season, of Washing (ready- ^ri-KiT ,“.d r her prrlr;rpZo Pairich ^ .m™ thD^on ^'y  ̂^ and wonM

to-wear garments, isnght-Linen Crash Skirts, White 1 ,(1uc rimrytoteoc, .,,,1 h„;u ltl^ ‘̂ly Xi'.^! £

SkirtsBlUe, 11 uck Skirts. I tholr money and tilled tho treasury with ____________________ _ the very opening of the session, and be- Mr. Davln and M Clarke alto .poke.
■ lit But having allowed the Ultiandere I .fore tbe epueob from the throne was de-

Ladies’Linen Skirt, with two rows ot Blue around bottom of skirt, 7Q I to go Into the country and become rosi-1 ' r „ ' . vinol llverod' we h“a to deplore the d”‘h »
Lames Linen OKU v. . I y I . “ the im«t that would be expected | Washington, Aug. 1.—Count vinol, ono(J very ro8pooted member In the person

only ...................................................................................... ... • • „ I h» those who took UD their abode there- I the Italian charge, called at the State Mr Wood At a later day we had to
Ladies' lue Duck Skirt, three rows of white trimming, a goods (-rilhytno having M assume the duties Department yesterday and conferred with d loro alm0„t simultaneously the deaths

width, Special..............................................................................................................................1 ,UU I of citizenship, they should be given the Secretary Hay respecting the k»11"»”'I ofMr. Ives and of Mr, Qeoffrlon. one a
I ortloe’ whim Pinue Skirt the newest style, Uounced, neatly made, , on I rights I Italians at Vicksburg, La., leoently. He ubor o( „ former Administration, tne
Ladies White nque ùiuri. tne newest style, no , , l.yUI en ,nurt not be forgotten, cither, when I. In receipt of advices from the consul. othcr „ member of thl. Administration,

deep hern, only ............... . I tn with this question, that | general at New Orleans, and there Is ami now we have t > deplore the death of
Ladies' Linen Crash Skirt, made trom shrunk Linen, pleated back, , Cft I I. the suzerain of tho Trans- reason to believe that some discrepancy thu flrat Commoner In the land. The newe

WWU‘.................................................................................................................. :............................... ;uttoL^t1,0o,Um.XTeüoMhe^rat STùSSL -■ %££$ this Housb, ha'.d^

Whatever Dame Fashion has Medlshould bePWatottast va.ii, ^“"tTnteh'^ÎLtto^. mt thorl“*---------- ------------------------ ^‘îhets.1 “^n.u,^ Z
you must have, and Linen Skirts and Pique Skirts are in IS “J waa in dire distress, when | t„ fix m« iti«. -i ws..t, eeiieoiaiiy. and i am sure the iioueo win
good taste this season, AND YOU D Eli EM GE1 ONE NOW. I they were threatened with almost annihl- I Winnipeg, Ang. 1—A plan is on foot agroo with me that to the House goner-

1 latlon by their neighbors, when they | to (orm an elevator aesoolatton or make ally it la a most painful loss. Sir James 
I ortiBK' Summer Vests with half sleeves, extra good quality, FOLK or-I were threatened with something like civil I armngumt.nti similar to tbe one in force Edgar had toon up to the time or me 
Ladies bummer vests, Witu ua ■ » S 1 .ZOlwar among themselves, they appealed tw0 ,‘r threo years ago, but on a more election as Speaker a strong, hearty

lor............................................................. ........................................ ' : - ' ' ''‘iV '— I for British Interferonoo. and, after a | thorough basis, to fix the prioo of wheat. I man, but I believe a fair opponent. Smoe
Ladies’Summer Vests, with hall sleeves, neatly trimmed, all sizes, QR I „r|ea of events which there is nc lu-v 1 qhe Idea Is to have an absolute price, he has been in the chair, I believe It will

Inyll lor................................................... ...............................................................................................°v I going into at this moment, a treaty of I ruled by » eyndloato, for various points be the consensus of opinion on both sides
. neaoo was concluded Detween tho people I throughout the province. I of this House that he discharged his duty

Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly tlimmod with ribbons, worth 15c each qr J, the Transvaal and Her Majesty by | Carl Dllwortb, aged U, was drowned with great dignity, with falrnesi and
TvcTiV... ............................................................... .............................. Z0 | which, on tbe ono hand, while the Inde-| terday in Red Hiver. with general acceptance to both sides of

Ladies’ Summer Vests! long sleeves, good werght .or present wear ; yj\ Lind Z'.^rate ““wLr Dld,„ KHW j. w.. Leaded Again. £,“nl.y“ the lo» I, mplylroLpi'rahle. I

You better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum- I ?heHi"L ““toSf that can be expected is I p^û.^mét with a -to “ ma^ltb®r,toe Hou«1nd

men Stork I that the subjects of the suzerain power . accident up the Gatineau. Mon- move the adjournment of the tlouie and
mer Stock. | M not only not he .objected to any “U"„: companion, were hand- to move that » "• /« ‘ J",,1

kind of oppression, but he given »1«> a .hotgun, which they did not know stands adjourned until tomorrow at»
rights equal to those enjoyed by the oltl- I loaded. One of the boya had the o'clock.'

205 King Street, Brockville. j"“0*rJ|',6rlJ“ 1̂^P^,1r It -taht Xn ttIdltotogLdW?M’oontont*. întohU donne» of too news “dd«> » ‘h"

• M^nr»hReTu“LHeonW°r, ^m.^1
Tlmt idea would appeal to Briv- I New York, Aug. 1.—Edward Marshall, bute to tho personality who had just

fshrabjeotsalone; but 1m thought the I the war oorrospondontjrho WM w»“  ̂passed away, tho hon. gentleman touched
h 8H»n wivH one which would appeal to I at Las Ouaslmas, Cuba, has undergone *n the auddenness or the death of the

the conscience and judgment of mankind I amputation of a leg. Jhe^ratton was s^ker. On this point he said: “It only
Itla^r If there is any country in the made necessary because of paralysis and ^ ^ „hoW ua that, as tho right hon.
world* he said it is this country of ours. I in order to retard its progress. gentleman has said, that wo are all living
Canada where we can proclaim this 1 ------------ " in the shadow of doath, and it is a sa u-
oAuolpie»That wherever men of different „ Killed 1» 8lnZ Bing. tary lesson to us that in «11 our Jttie

er e Demlnion Gun. low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, o0 I taoes, but races of ooual rank, are found I Now York, Aug. 1.—Two murdorors, differences, which are only mue am
laminated bieel barrels, regular t50.U0, for............. ‘ ^ °° I who live together under tho same Govern- I lg Pullerson and Michael McDonald, encos, wo aro members of 0,10 •

J , I Or««a*r'd Trap Gun, similar to the Dominion, but a little bettor inode and fln- whe live tog which CM give „” ™aMdllt Slug lilng l'rluon y outer- humen family, bound over » very ehort
Sixteen years of continued sacceee luie made ] SuAteV  ̂fllh^whlch “»nÜre Ï ^n.1 to!» Ü

OreenM’g FMMtM uiin!l|imm«i'ii«- paltorn, an eMclient trap or iield gun, vert ggg g, I JjSuony"”, ÎTpoUlÿ “equLfrlght. to T.rk Uootor D1.d In Cnnn.ln. does temper, the beet ^PMF^trll*. »°d

Oi*MM,™««n^^^'^h*11‘ke,iitret fooiuro^ benutUV^jnjjïéd throiijfli. I an_(loud cheore)—^a poHV 'Whteh wU I le Drlt»ln, Aug. 1.—Dr. Hotort .Leee'tim»?we^moro thin nt any other

I e.,,1 toever, “".L'jtoe Hunter o. ^^1^1 on HAtunmy ^“«nd tlmt W« nru «II men and
vernmeni s inspector. | »°°e llbortleBf the game privileges, the | »t Bald Point, Lake bougog^ brothers. “

. game aspirations. This is tbs P°M°7 I a Lleh*”1™» Flash.
Tlie (jrl'illitllH Cycle Corporation, Limite cl I which wa have adopted in this country, I By means of a photograph made with »

land I think we can fairly claim, with I .. tt |ene gclentists have calculated 
World's Largest Cycle Dealers. 285and23oi Yonge st., Toronto. I Drlde, that it has proved eminently I tjm* cf a lightning flash. It comes

successful. It is the policy which at this the «™«nlneteenth of a Becond. The cal- 
I moment prevails in Cape Colony, It is cu,nt|on ,g bag{,d upon the multiple Image 

_ _ - - ■ a m ■# ion toial, but there, as here, it' tbe photograph and the rate of vi-ARTISTIC FLORAL W0RKIEsIhIssI2
to th. English citizen* of th*t "P""1» | Tb> ,hort,at and .nrest woy to live 
the rame right*, the rame privilege*, th wUh bonor ln ,|le world ie to be In rcnlity

rame liberties which the English of „hat w* would nppenr to to. end if we 
Cane Colony give to the Dutch of Cape olmerv. we ihall 6 id that all human vlr- 
Colony, and the problem will be eolved. hire. Increae* *nd etrengtheu . Iienjaclve*
Tbe Ultiandere claim no more than that, 1 by the practice end experience of t 

and It seem* to me that It behooves the gocratee. ■ - ________

sympathie* for tnch a noble and moral G,n,p!llîa' dtorovereiHn’slberla In In 181*5.IHtE ~sr.-s si n i&a&saasasJg ~3?j£?s'£L»B EHHSEHÏ51A ssussr- «.*=£ issaaa»*. seas ^egivtsstsjs

IHANDS CROSS OCEANS“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

Dominion of Canada Unoovera 
Her Imperial Heart

— V ■ ■ i -J ■ id

THE GLIMPSE IS CHEERING.THE END OF JULY> Take advantage of our

AUGUST - CLEARING - SALE ÆSMarks (the Close

A genuine clearing sale is
ny price in order to get rid qf them. We must get 

rid of our Summer Clothing to make room for our large

one at

at most a
New White Tucked Lawn for 
ApronF —latest English arrival. 
40 inches wide, five tucks and 
hem, 12£c, 14c and 17c ; five 
tucks and hemstitched border, 
^ery fine, 20c and 25c ; extra 
fine hemstitched, tucks and in

sertion, 39c per yard . . .

stock of Fall Goods which we are manufacturing now.
In order to clear everything we put on prices less than

reason but we will sue-wholesale price. There is hardly a
ceed in clearing out our Summer Clothing. Our Clothing 
all new, made up in our own factory equal to custom work, 

and up-to-date in every way.

are «
A Towel BargainIt will pay you to go to the

Extra fine, firm, pure Linen Huck 
Towel, bleached, with red border or 
plain, large size, worth 20c, for 
12Jc each.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE Crash Skirts, positively the last 
lot this season, 6 inch hem, ex
tra weight linen crash, 5 gores 
$1.35 and $1.50 each.

New Dress Goods, Cashmerette 
Serge, just arrived from Eng- 
laud, all leading shades ; also 
new Navy Serges and 
Goods arriving every week.

Black
MANUFACTURERS

z i

Scarce Goods for Ladies lub.BkockvilleCor. King and Buell Sts.

Cook for the “tilnbe” ortr the door.
I ALL FRIENDS ONCE MORE.Sir XVlUrW* Speech.45c and 60cNew Lace Ties 

New Round corner Collars, 3 for 25c 
New Metal Belts .
Beauty Pins, 4 for.
Belt Buckles........

1 Sit Charles Tapper Says Sir Maekeasle 
Be well Will Accept Olive Breach 

i From Brawling Breed of Tlpere*

25c each
., 10o 
..25cmÊÊÊÊMM

Souvenirs of Brockvllle
Glass Paper-weights, with views 
of Island Scenery and local points 
25c each ; other lines in Blotters 
Calendars, etc.

Smallwares at Small Prices.
Best Mucilage, 5o per bottle ; 
Shoe Polish, black or tan, 10c 
bottle ; Ink, 4o ; Pencils, lc each ; 
Penholders, lc ; Note Paper, 15c 
for 5 quires ; 100 envelopes, 16c.

“OL.D RELIABLE”
— Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock

PBOFMStilONAL. CAltIJS,

IDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLK A. M. CHASSELS,BtfiiLWTREKT

PHYSICIAN. 8UBGKON & ACCOUCHEUR
MERCHANT TAILOR

SSSraMSHa^S
all ol which will be made up in the latest 
style at moderate prices.

DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & CoBURGEON DENTIST
ATIIKNBMAIN STREET

The prt 
dental di 
specialty, lias

pper and 
platformof the natural teeth and 

atfecliuK the oral cavity a 
administered for extracting.

Ready-to-wear Goodseservation

BROCKVILLE.Overcoats! Pan.». XMtÆ* «MSS 

to see these «oods and leurn the prices.W. A. LEWIS
Gents’ Furnishings.

A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest finalities of la undried goods. 
Collars, t uffs. Ties Hraces, llandt.rchlefs. 
l aps. Halhriggan Underwear, etc. y ou can 
get just what you want in these lines here and
^The'u'ndersigm'ci^returns thanks to the gen 
oral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so_conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as me 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

AsTCIoth bought at this stor 
of charge.

RAKRISTKR. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
I'ublic, dec. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Hlock, Athens.

BROWN & FRASER Lewis & Patterson
BROCKVILLE

SSUrUanwOKk Hlock. court House Ave.. 
Hrockviile,

Money tu io 
M.M.HROWN.

' )Real Estate Hecprily.
O. K. FRASER 1Ire will be cut free

If*
A. M. CHASSELS, well aa menc C FULF0RD

Main Street, Athens.Spring *99
ûiatorn Btook, entrance King < r .Mala .tract. 
Brockvllle. One ^ ^ lowMl ra,c, and on

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

Me»ey
easiest t e

WORSE Til AN REPORTED.

Hea. J. Israel Tarte Was Uaeeeseleee 
for Nearly Two Daya 

Ottawa. Aug. 1.—A member of Parlia
ment, who dame up from Montreal last 
night, said a private cablegram received 
there from Paris represents Mr. Tarte's 
condition as much more alarming than 
the published despatches indicate. It ie * 
said that ho was unconscious tor nearly 
two days after the operation, and that 
his recovery is very slow, his system 
having been apparently greatly run down.

T. R. BEALE

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

sf?rSrS5
attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN

T'.»BïSEtf SUL"'2SÜ5 55S
W. 8.

Chainless,

Perfect,
BASEBALL.

Records of the Uamee Played la Tarleae 
Lees*»®» on Monday.

Koto—The name of the club first given 
indicates whore the game was played.

The Canadien League 
Guelph 10, Hamilton 9.
Guelph 6, Hamiltlon 7.

The Easteru League.
Montreal 0, Rochester 4.
Providence 8, Hartford 4.
Springfield 14, Worcester 7.

Exhibition Game.
London 0, Toronto 5.

The Western League.
Indianapolis 8, Minneapolis 0. 
Indianapolis 1. Minneapolis 3.
Detroit 8, St. Paul 3.
Grand Rapids 6, Kansas City 1.

The National League. 
Pittsburg 7, Baltimore 3.
Chicago 5, Washington 8.
Louisville 8, New York 8.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 8.

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

, Brock vide. Ont. Garden City,

Standard,
Offo.:—^Dunham Block

V
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

HHOClvVIIilU

ntlh FINK N^^UVhrau“toutLi»“ b»

Lewis & Patterson,societies

Telephone 161
$100,000

K,m"u,°tov™»"raeMnor,t6,1 .1

VurcliaMd^, CAW|ÆY Ath«n..Ont.

To Loan 
e Terms of r A SURE SHOT

For years these guns have carried off first 
. N. Greener un a gun you can feel sure il 
ns. and for the next ten days wo intend 

of them :

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

er Gun. 
name N

Can always be made if you use a Green 
price in all competitions. When you see the i 
will shoot well. Wo have quite a stock of th 
offering prices that should make quick sales

lose guns, 
. Here are some1883 - 1899 Jumped Freni Beak te Death.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—Mathias Zook of 
.Newark, N.J., father of Jeweller Zook of , 
West Adelaide street, jumped from the 

Chippewa yesterday to death. 
Many imMinirer» wltnoraed the ra*h 
deed. Tho boat was 13 miles out from 
Niagara when ho took tho fatal plunge. 
Tho deceased was 78 years of age and 

made molahoholy by his ill-health*

VISITORS WELCOME.
deck of tho

Brockvllle Business 
College
promises still better results. Will you be 
of the successful ones t Rates low. All 
merelal branches taught. Send for catalc

c. 0 c. F.

EsSilHl
R. HBIUHCRT FiKl'.U Etecorder.

sSent anywhere on appi 
one I stamped by the British Go THB LABOR WORLD.

The South Gardiner Pulp Mill at 
M

u primo Minister’s motion was 
H‘d to, and the House adjourned atThe

agre 
8.66 p.m. a., has shut down tor an 

period, owing ta lack of log# 
Inability of the eompany to 

The shutdown throws 1,800

Gardiner, 
indefinite 
and the

C. W. Gay, Principal,
Brock ville.

Sketch of Bis Career.

Fills * PHOTOS Sir Jam» David B.lgar roprorantod more
tho oldor branch of the Kdgara of ou( 0, ompi0,mcnt.
Kelt hook, Forfarahlre, Sootland, and was Twan,_ftr„ 'U1 polio, bar. be.*

^mjLhi.aUon was rooolvod at Itennox- .worn In to aul.t ,J"® I,'’“db“'n<^Vrara 
ville and Quebec After «todylng law notion loro. I. proteottng ‘to ^lrrat raMt 
under the lato Hon. Hlllyard Cameron, th. Strral Car Company m“« brar *h. 
Q.C., hew., nailed to tho bar In 1*14. j jZ™

Canada, and later with the late Fred ,,reclpllate a general walkout of the
Fenton, County Attorney. At the time or bull‘dln unions with forces SO.OOO
his death he was senior partner of the h„g lng up building operations
firm of Edgar & Malone, Toronto. The thQ olty Committees from the brick- 
Ontario Government created hlm a Ll-u. piakerB. began their work on

frldaff.

Ont.

so YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

the Substance Fadesecoro the Shadow ere

B. W. FALKNEB, At Short Motlce.
ATHENS " IRAQI MAR*».

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS M. Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists Flowers 

in their seasons.
Produce» '>hotgvoryhdolatit oV'The "work*re- 
-R-KSSil attention, and lhoro.nl I» uni 
formly high grade. SI nSusvjaas» as”

PatenU taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in the

Canadian Parliament

* THB DBAD.

nnd learn his prices. J. HAY & SONS - Florists80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN
L

Ordur» for out door viewing attended I» I
hrom.itly OALLKRY : Beex oa P»T»T»«n^Adaro-

ÇENTRAL BLOCK - ATHENS)
Brockvllle, Ont.

-V-, „ ,,J

*

,

Va.-E !
.... >,

i. _ - •

Patents

mm_________________

» *•
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fit the STAR W
We are now ready 

best assortment of

*7» 5,:f, 2
l?1

* * with the latest and 

Suitings, Overcoat- 

to be had in Town at

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made up.w*
-

It
— 0/ ^ ^

wa• rit ''•d "V- •* •”

- ■ v (F^mr:z ' s,SF?::- ■: . ' T
■**w6k/% M I J -—VAIN WW
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.

m
ings, and Trouserings 
paces to suit everybody.

gents* furnishings 
! a new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows.

•*• Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.
We Give Trading Stamps.

■c .. « Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.jar
y

room l, ore*», rC . •*»•-if'-

Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athena
brockville—

Telephone IBSBEL J. EEBOEp ,:>t•T ‘

Kv*, Wednesday, August 2,1899Athens', Leeds County, Ontario
VOL. XV. NO. 31 in 1864, and Wrote Frequently upon **“* 

oral questions to the press. His Ulster? 
tastes early found recognition In his 
election to the presidency of the Ontario 
Literary boototy, an association inolud-

Sir James Edgar Passes Away at ^ “̂5* lww”fiî”last, ud lor mm

time previous, on the dtreotorats of The 
Globe and one of Its leader writers.

In addition he was the author of the 
volume of poems, entitled “This Canada 
of Ours, and Other Poems,” and has been 
declared “a poet of exceptional merit.

vuz- v , I He was made a Fellow of the Boyal
... .rà« Will B. I _ _ a_.r. tiassarrsasc I Elaqaent Tribute. From the Prim, of Canada In 1897.

”b."."ÜL It tow Â.« eè~, Md The P^mlTr nod . letter Irom Str *l...ttr »d Mr. r..«e, f • HI. «Uv. bjM« £

T». «M-WW M. Charles ,h», U WM to^ to. Op........- .  ̂  ̂KT jj

Caned»'. MMW » ^^h£o™bïvîn ^P«thy " the small m«6to o, ,-or vetra tottM
, _.i#. - «--^ I that he Whs thoroughly J I -eheteh of the Career .f following year, however, he was irintaI ole red letter month in the history of this big «tore. The eonditione of the rr..id..t Kre£V «**“»'•■ with the «g»*™"»,-° . sir J...., Id for fhlt renstitmnc, on» rati» »•

„ clearing sale is one at which goods are sold ruLVoYb^^^dîTytS '"Vuh^'be^gtTAu^.t0tt,w'é! p^i^u  ̂ 7?h. h-E “H

y price in order to get rid of them. Vie must get I ething f^h every day. M m;h!100^.W.^w-uM£m.o»urm, 'Cmiofcirntt

.for our large | White Tucked Lawn for Scotch Zephyr Gingham-the vn,p.toy with ^"Kl^S^!lg?u‘hüï »ld oould haTe| hb^°g ’̂^n^’hT^"- o^ooïm™ motnlnrsiTjame.' randl- bu”k.pRt“.TwoVk by telna”Z2L a’^olal

SSæsëS’SS ssa^-jan-iasrs
xery fine, 20c and 25e ; extra per yard. K Th. „ ; ' «-gTST^^VSSSL <- - »” ^

fine hemstitched, tucks and in- I „That tb,„ House hàls Viewed with re- Iq the gallery standing while the National |
sertion, 39c per yard ... I tnUhern W «ut-

}!,™l “ï’aceord j'?“.uhJi'Ott 1ACQUS1 OABTIKB BABB «TerBBDt
uow «vttled tn that ra*toe, any adequate --------- .

™ °—» - * wz2rjmrmtÏÏÆarKSS Mon tree, AuTt-T^ JeoquM Car- 

g°rent"'un«1°dang«'n>"« Scltemen^aJjjj tier Bank has suspended, and the follow- 
several classes of Hs •‘Majesty * I jn Omolal notice tells the tale:

' EE2>iSfe:g= SSS2S5I3S65 
SSSPASayfe EKSsSSsSm 
iBîSËfSteS E-KSS SSÎâHB^î----are them 111 the full jjossesslon Of | French Pre.s Caused a Run.

ml right, sud liberties. The ^ve decision Was reached after a
sir %vncrjd's speeaii. half day’s sosslon. There can be no doubt

The Premier, In moving the resolution, tbat the and suspension was caused
said the British nation has now reaobea . the campaign started by the French I THB LATE gIR JAMES D. EDGAR. sir Charles Tapper Say. Sir Maeheesie
ïr-Vs'Kîicït «a?«w&f-U- ot - ~ ” : —•» rr

toil nieront to anything that may be £jank ,a oat B quarter of a million CANADA. Ftom Brawllas Bro.d of Tl».m.
going on in any other part, a®<1 ^>nBe, I dollars since 10 o'clock yestrrday morn-1 eleo present. The other members Toronto, Aug. 1.—Most of the oondl-

. quently Canada could not be indifferent o( tbe family of eight are out of the tk)ns ^uigite for a successful outdoor
Souvenirs of Brockville I bo the condition of things now existing --------------------------------- City, the two Misses Edgar being as the mloal moeting were present at the

I in tbe Transvaal, which, though an lnae- I. HONi josbPH MARTIN robbed. I home of Sir W. O. Van Horne at SA Conservative demonstration held under
Glass Paper-weights, with views 1 pondont and self governing oountiy, U --------- «...■* Andrew’s. New Brunswick, ana the re- ^ auspices of the First Ward Assoola-
nf Island Scenerv and local points I under the suzerainty of Great BrltalR. LBte Attorney-Oeuerel of British Cel* -1 malnlng children at the summer real- (i ^at evening in Riverdale Park. Tbe
« rZrl p, in Blottors Sir WllfpW pointed oat that acme 80 000 H. H.ld. Ha... de„0o of the family at Lake Slmooe. „e«th.rw»s line and not too sultry.
26a each , other lines in Blotter» I |[ jr aubjaet, have bean Aug. l.-Hon. Jiweph Sir J.me,' tllnea. hart been rogorted «J ,he V the «p«k<r. A plat-
Calendars, etc. I ollowod to buoomn relWentt °* vra» blown open lait Thurs- as very serious ever itooe be ruturned (orroi tatog the amt, .was ereoMtl. and

country to purchase land there, to Open » sa00 and gome valuable papers about ten days ago from Ottawa. He ftround etrneSnre many thousands of
minus, to develop trade, to establish in- Ï Some papers relate to the Dead was under the constant attendance of le congregated. •
duetrtes and to build up YJ* I Man»e irfand deal, and It Is said the loss I Drs. Cameron and MoPhedran. Dr. ^he 0htof speakers oftthe evsntng Wise
denied almost every kind of partlol^i- ,n a groat deai Qf anxiety to Mr. 1 Powell of Ottawa performed an pp«w- g,r Charles Tapper and Mr. J. P.
lion in its administration. They «w sul>- t ®bo has employed detectives on I tlon upon the patient recently, in the Whitney, leader of the Ontario Opposl-
jeoted to discrimination and heavy taxa- Martin, wno n^i . faQ faaa nQfc M. hope of caving bis life, but all the efforts ”Qn
tion, are denied almost any ElndOl re- I , aea^ in the House, but chai-1 of his physicians were unavailing. The meeting in the park began at 8
presentation and. althoiicU foroefl to * Cotton to resign with hlm I No arrangements for the funeral have O.oloojj when Sir Charles Tupper and
bear their full *h®^,of^e am? go to the people, saying Cotton yet been made, but If the wishes ol the h)| mmpani0na appeared on thenlatform
citizenship, are denied tbe rights ana j0-e bia deposit. He intends to I family are carried out it Will be abso- oheer went up from the crowd. In re-
privilege* and liberties of citizens. devote himself to his legal practice Ip the I lately private. ! gponso to which the Dominion leader

The Premier said- he saw much to o - bu| haa no Intention of dropping Tributes m the Common.. 1 made several graceful bows. Sir Charles
££,er Noh°on„"« m artm.ro M. out of poUÜCA________________ Ottawa. Aug. 1-AUb.a.hto Jamro jpoh.

‘bu,l3wonw'be“muahmoror:fm.r; -ell, hkld^iiesponsi blk. «Ku»dhJ. ,M*-M alUSASSt-b SmM

lzi^:c“-r"jv.r^"u-uûr,h* " horeU“teven,ngo'

r ^'iTam ' r»‘n.rpf torta Toronto. Aug. ,. P« . ‘Ï «^^JRSSbSS

Juattoo, nor la It lncanstatent and tnoom- I nmrri^i man. Is now behind the bars at I moved, marte t .. . the Artmlnlstrotlou to point to anything
SbTe with generosity. It might be ”,lco Headquortar. taynm' «J™»* to tbelHouseIntbs Haïdono wbîoh hartLn of banadt to
said, and porhaps With r.'aaon. that If johnnon’i jury last night found that ho hag b»n ™T 0 f^ou^to announce I Canada. After the Conservative leader
the people of the Transvaal had chosen WM responsible ,tn some way for tho present session . j fMl I had 8poken Mr. K. B. Osier addressed
to refuse the rights of citizenship to any deBtb Df the into Bartara Billing. The nti news to ,t ‘ u^dor wbloh I am I the onSwd. Then Sir Charles spoke again
but' their own race, they were within I lury returned the followtngfvonltot. That painfully the *. , ,hu tKjeltion at j for e few minutes. This tlmo It was to
their own rights-that to nations, as Barbara Billing oame tS her death on of stain h 8 p duty^We have ' any that ho had been requested by Sir

Our assortment, this season, of Washing SKns (ready-U- would -PP>*n«r^0Kg^  ̂Z ^  ̂ ttVetoi! S“f.tÏÏ ‘tLk.

SSSSTSS's^r1*"c IeSjSis.SSs >r.r^s«;HB£ eM=M»asMr

Ladies' lue Duck Skirt, three rows of white tommmg, » g-i J ,« tb-. hs,in, to assume the duUe. ^^/y"tInf Z'^ming o, ^,"'7'ïrOtoL’on. .

width, hjittcwi....................... .. ...........................................* * * , j j _ |°f oltizensh p, y I T*-ii-ng Bt Vicksburg, La., leoently. He j . im> 0f a former Administration, toeLadies' White Pique Skirt, the newest style, tiounced, neatly m d , iQQl rights.^ not ^ forgotten, Cither, when f, In receipt of sdvlee. from ‘h«"on‘uM other » member of this, Admin‘Stratton, 

deep hem, only................................................................................. *................. * " * ' ! ‘ V* I me ^ dcfti Wlth this question, that I general at New Orleans, and thoro i I antl nuW we have t> deplore ^hedeath
Ladies Linen Crash Skirt, made from shrunk Linen, Vlea^uack, j^Q JJ the suzerain oftiie TraW

lu“ ................................................................................................................... ' 1 o^ron “of "he^Tple of tho Trans- tho ro^rt. made by th. Loul.lena au- Kdgar, Hpeaker of thtsHon*t tail*°t»£
Itmnst not I si forgotten that at a thorttles. ed this life. I have no wonts to say howT” was TStfeZ wh.hoe T. x^toTp^TTwa.... will

(hi-y1 were threatened with almost anniht- Winnipeg, Aug. l.-A plan Is on foot agree with me that to theltouse gener- 
I tetlon by their neighbors, when they to (orm an elevator association or make ally it Is n most painful loss. Sb Jai 
I were tbrratened with something like olvll Mrangoment. similar to the one to force Kdgar hod been up to the time ofbls 
I war among themselves, they appealed I two or three years ago, but on a more | election as Speaker a stir ng,
I for British interference, and, after a I thorough basis, to fix the price of wheat, man, but! believe no “PP“ ' (t ul 
I series of events which there Is no use I Tbe ldea Is to have an absolute price, he has been to thenhalr.Ibeleveltw 
I going into at this moment, a treaty of rulod by a syndicate, for various points be the consensus ot oP*”>“? “““
I L„oe was concluded Detween the people I throughout the province. of this House that he ‘““J*11 *, ‘ anJ

: Esc r: ££&&*!?WM rrsiÇi&ia “ m

Dlda,^ir^dA..e.

that the sqUieots of the suzerain power 1 -er|ou, a00id0nt up the Uatlneau. IJon- move the a J ioM adjourn it
should not only not he suhjectod to any I wue and mme companions were Band- P, ,u“ï“ j.ournJ(1 un,u to morrow at b 
kind of oppression, but be given also I ( a ,hotgun, which they did not know ‘ttnda adj
rights equal to those enjoyed by the oitl- I W|JJ loaded. One of the boys had the | o clock.
Mns of the Transvaal Republic. I mussle pointed towarda young Powell,

Sir Wilfrid, continuing, said It might I when d|Mhnrgeil Its contents Into his 
. be urged that the Interests of the Empire I . aIln and fractured the bone.

- I require that the rights of the Ditlander, I -----------------------
be recognized In the Kepubllo. He would I MsV.h.lv. s»d Sequel. , _ .
not, however, put the question on that  ̂^ Aug L_Krtward Marshall, » ^‘r ™^onallty who hail Just
ground. That idea PJÏ^ught^the I tho war correspondent who was wounded ^ & the hon. gentleman touched
ish subjects al"n,’„!™t. h ld ap6ai to at Las Ouaslmas, Cuba, has undergone P* tho ,uddenness or the death of the 
question was ono which would WPSU to amputot|on Q, „ ,eg The operation was P^ker 0n th„ point he sold: "It only
the ooneclenoo and J g ^ t tn the mode necessary because of paralysis and show ns that, as the right hon.
». ^Tls't'hU-nt^Touro, to order to retard lt.P regress f—mST oK ÏÏLTS K

-IgSSSSS? L-SHça
»*>•• ment, the only policy which con give were egMutod a, Slug Sing Prlwm yester- human femllv.Urum^over^ j ^ „
,61 ee adequate justice to ttlh can ^glve day morning.__________________JJi, to temper, es I have no doubt It

£‘SrSS5Ss sas*»»*—- ” -
I a.,m0 aspirations. This ü tiw policy I ^ LlgbizizB Flazl». , *. House adjourned at

Th. Ovlltlll.- Oyel» C...i><,ra«lon. I.lmlted |M.Ï.ÏS'S-ÏÏUîU *SV™

=s-Kr^SsSeffi aaititt'-.-JSj.'ra™"

moment prevails in Capa Colony, it is I ,ntion lg bae<*i upon the multiple image 
■ * i on trial, but there, ■■ here, it must I photograph and the rate of vi-

ARTISTIC FLORAL WORKEHHi—
' 'to the English citizen, ot that ropuhllo

the same right#, tbs same privilege#, tbe

HANDS CROSS OCEANS (THE SPEAKER IS DEADthat to our 
rht; the ob-

Dom'n'Z iSSÎür*" ffÆïja: airtfHer ImperlBl Heart. | of ^by, of universal sympathy, ex-
tending from continent to continent, and

THE StISPSE B..«*|a3£S££R£ltt-*> ”te"S »'S ^

“Brockville’s Biggest Store,"

Toronto After Severe Illness.THE END OF JULYTake advantage of our

AUGUST - CLEARING - SALE Marks ftbe Close

at most an
rid of our Summer Clothing to make 
stock of Fall Goods which we are manufacturing now.

In order to clear everything we put on prices less than
but we will suc-

room

Utes he acquitted himself "with ran 
diplomatic skill. “

In 1883 he met with another reverse In 
Monok and remained out of Parliament 
till 1884, when the Reformers In We#» 
Ontario returned him by acclamation. 
He represented this constituency at the 
time of hie demise. He was appointed 
Speaker of the Commons In 189d In 
the following year he was sworn in as a 
member of the Queen’s Privy Council.

As a legislator Sir James was promin
ent in dealing with many important 
questions. In 1886 he began an agitation 
re Canadian copyright, and was reward
ed in 1889 In having the Canadian Copy
right Act passed.

In 1866 he married the daughter of 
Thomas G. Ridout of Toronto. L*dj 
Edgar has won an enviable record as an 
authoress, and is an active member of 
many literary organizations. Sir Jams# 
left, besides hie widow, five eons and 
three daughters to mourn hie lose.

In religion ne was an Episcopalian.
He was a member of the Toronto Olub 

and the Rideau Olub.

wholesale price. There is hardly a 
ceed in clearing out our 

<. all new, made up in our own 
and up-to-date in every way.

reason
Summer Clothing. Our Clothing are

factory equal to custom work, 
to the

IA Towel Bargain
It will pay you to go

Extra fine, firm, pure Linen Huok 
Towel, bleached, with red border or 
plain, large size, worth 20o, for 
12Jo each.

■7
F"\ SMI,

V,
Û

W'cube - cion* • house the lastCrash Skirts, positively 
lot this season, 0 inch hero, ex
tra weight linen crash, 5 gores 
$1.36 and $1.50 each.

New Dress Goods, Cashmerette 
Serge, just arrived from Eng
land, all leading shades ; also 
new Navy Serges and Black 
Goods arriving every week. i VMANUFACTUBEKS

l ilScarce Goods for LadiesBrockvilleCor. King and Buell Sts.
Cook tor the "Olobe” over the door.

I
ALL FRIENDS ONCE MORE.New Lace Ties................45c and 60c

New Round corner Collars, 3 for 25c 
New Metal Belts .
Beauty Pins, 4 for.
Belt Buckles.........

25c each
..10c 
.. 25c

Smallwares at Small Prices.

Best Mucilage, 60 per bottle ; 
Shoe Polish, black or tail, 10c 
bottle ; Ink, 4o ; Pencils, 1c each ; 
Penholders, 1c ; Note Paper, 16c 
for 6 quires ; 100 envelopes, 16c.

“OLiD RELIABLE”

— Spring and Summer Goods now 
in stock

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCK VIU.K A. M. CHASSELS,'*■ Btf^LL-TREKT

PHYSICIAN, SUBGKON & ACCOUCHEUR
MERCHANT TAILOR

« £• SrtJSM;
.Yp“to”*h““>

style at moderate prices.

DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & Co.BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET

The prt 
denial di 
specialty. Uas=Si£ff»3r- Ready-to-wear Goods

jas
to ace these «ooda and learn the prh.es.

BROCKVILLE.

W. K. LEWIS
Gents' Furnishings.,.^riaT1I,M=ney0to,r^m.o^0TeArmï 

Ortie" in Kincaid Block. Athens. islplii! Lewis & Patterson
sPSSESïSvI brockville

business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as The 
Old Reliable” Clplhing H 

t&Cloth bought at thii

BROWN & FRASER

ssssrss
Brockville, ,, .

Mouey to loan on Real 
M. M. BROWN.

• )
Estate Security.

O. K. ERASER HE ill|iis store will be cut free

A. M. CHASSELS,
C C FULFORD

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’99iSsssesH
Brookville.^Ont^^^ |U ,oweal raloe and on

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

Meeey 
easiest i e WORSE THAN REPORTED.

Haa. J. Israel Tarte Was tJaceaselees
for Nearly Two Days.

Ottawa. Aug. L—A member of Parlia
ment, who came up from Montreal lari 
night, said a private cablegram received 
there from Paris represents Mr. Tarte'# 
condition as much more alarming than 
the published despatches Indicate. It is 
said that ho was unconscious tor nearly 
two days after the operation, and that 
his recovery is very slow, his system 
having been apparently greatly run down.

T. R. BEALE

Born In Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

J. McALPINE, D.V.sa#ws@ss
attended to. sr= si. «.SSSwgood taste this season, AND YOU D ETÏER GE1 ONE now. 

Ladies' Summer Vests, with half sleeves, extra good quality, FOUR C
MONEY TO LOAN

T“.oK^ïroS1 „h.rare‘«ceur“ty « >«»°«
W. 8.

Chainless, 

Perfect,

BASEBALL.

Reeerds of the Uamei Played la Tarions 
League» on Manday.

Not#—The name of the club first given 
indicates where the game was played. 

The Canadian League
Guelph 10, Hamilton 3.
Guelph 6, Hamiltlon 7.

The Eastern League.
Montreal 0, Rochester 4.
Providence 8, Hartford 4.
Springfield 14, Worcester 7.

Exhibition Game.
London 6, Toronto 6.

The Western League. 

Indianapolis 8, Minneapolis 0. 
Indianapolis 1. Minneapolis 3.
Detroit 8, St. Paul 3.
Grand Rapids 6, Kansas Olty 1.

The Natlenal League. 
Pittsburg 7, Baltimore 3.
Chicago 6, Washington 8.
Louisville 8, New York 3.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 8.

Ladies’ Slimmer Vests, With halt sleeves, neatly trimmed, all sues, - 
i)UUIt tor.................................................. ...............................................................

BUELL. 
Barristei

OHoot-Dunham Block, Brockville.O-
Garden City,

Standard, Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly trimmed with nhhoue, worth 15c each nr
at TWO fur........ ............................................... .. • ............V................................£jü

Ladies' Summer Vests, lung sleeves, good weight tor present wear ; ^

<■
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS
\ Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

BROC KVILI-iE

"you 

mer Stock.

better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum-

Lewis & Patterson, E. Foster said the sud-Hon. George 
donums of tho nows added to the regret 

that they all felt at the
SOCIETIES 205 King Street, Brockville.Telephone 161 and the sorrow 

death of our fellow-mombiir. and the first 
Commoner of this country. In tho person 

After a strong tn-$100,000

gages Purcliatod^, caW|-EY allions. Out.
A SURE SHOTTo Ldan a 

ferma of re

æsvssss
are some of

aSSsnSElSfriHS:
offering prices that should make quick sales. Here

FARMER3VILLE LODGE NO 177

1883 — 1899
Jumped Frem Beat te Death.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—Mathias Zook of 
Newark, N.J., father of Jeweller Zook of . 
West Adelaide street, jumped from the 
duck of tho Chippewa yesterday to death. 
Many passengers witnessed the rash 
deed. Thu boat was* 13 miles out from 
Niagara when ho took tho fatal plunge. 
•Thu deceased -was 78 years of age and 
was made melancholy bf hie ill-health.

ar's Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, 

I totio''hotter insdo .»d An-
^Sixteen year, of continued sncce» tow mod. ^ < ^ .. - — — ^MinA' goA. itoAi,' finished

^ÆSSSSSSSSk •âSpsüâKSSSsLStii” - - -*• - -
■on, unt ot • of the successful ones / Rales low. All com-
lon- B W.LOVKRIN.C.C mereial branches taught. Send for catalogue.

B „”TK7i ' — C. W. Gay, Principal,
t PHOTOS

VISITORS WKLCOMK.

c. 0. c. F
all mon and

THB LABOR WOULD.
South Gardiner Prçlp Mill #t 

Gardiner, Me., has shut down for an 
indefinite period, owing to lack of log# 
and the inability of the eompany to 
secure more. The shut down throws 1,800 
men out of employment.

Twenty fiven special police have been 
in to assist the London, Ont., oily

Minister's motion Was
The

Sketch of Bis Career.
David Edgar represented 

of the Edgars of

285and 130* Yonge et., Toronto.World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.
Sir James

the elder branch ,
Keithook, Forfarshire, Scotland, and was
TUH“<iB3‘,I‘BvtmlVing°tow relire fore, to promoting th. Cratt rara. 

,ll'e “? Mon Hillvard Cameron, The Street Car Company mull bear the

The ehortvzt sad ...rest wa, fo live %£he W« ea.ied to the bar to .toit, j ^'S3£AS: oTt'httr
ram. liberties which the Kn.Itoh -, , S ^«^H^Chœ SSSiSSS.

s^aersJSL^^The Uttlanders elalm no more than that, by the practice «id experience of them. ^ du6th ho waH senior partner of the etrong gthue t7ing up building operations
and it seems to me that it behooves the gocrutee. ^ _________ firm of Kdgar & Malone, Toronto, ihe ^ the olty Committees from the brlok-
Canadian Parliament to bespeak its wh|ch |end pencils are Ontario Government created hlm a W u. ker>. aUUnoe began their work on
sympathies for such a noble and moral ^J* g^oyered In Siberia in in lHUO. tonmalistio Vridag.

iùssrns r, nshould extend to/mr fellow-oountrvmen I „ h anti«uarian has discovered Montreal lrado Rev lew j ? . .ot ju g6 Bridget’s Asvlum, Quebec, at lha
itol^-.mnVr w&drr.rnr. Zl I ttt, fihskttpemXra -, W.UU dreemtt. ?«T /rare She wa. ,rem «H»

Ont.
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the Substance Fadesecure the Shadow ere
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B W. FALKNEB ^ At Short Notice.
ATHENS oeeioNi,

COPYRIGHTS AC.
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Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers 
in their seasons.. liSsil?3-'-"''. s

'"«.•SS?.-
Hnd learn his priées.

for out-doo i viewing 

GALLERY :

HAY & SONS - FloristsJ.SOIEHTIFIO WEIICIN,

Boob ob Patents sent free. Address
attended to

Orders
promptly- Bvookville, Ont.MUNN * CO.,

Sfi Broadway. Mow forthATHENSCENTRAL BLOCK -
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TttD ATHENS BEPOBTEB, AUGUST 8, 1899*~-ç j—r'S'-è' -r. v ft- m3 laughs. You never saw this before I

^^4- NATURE’S IRON
H» birds, bran <irep In blorara. wra rinsing trsotSdfrom müh BoSSk'n Blood, rad it lotho ramo ««rally rathe Iron In year own 

their songs of lore. blood, end known M
(Sew, . mi tid: line with the hsckncyed 

rhyme, tne deer e!4 rhyme ot “dere.")

s®IIti|§! gsgiil^
An neerlj «■ he rem.mb.re, he eras In Admiral Diederlche can mow go to the y,,, etntemeot open the ebeerrntlen of 
thin store, making some trtlta* pwNhl*. CaroUhra god rail allow the eooraa jrrare. It happens now ud then that 
He recalls It, hecauae he naddentallp wit boat Interruption from any bloomin nomo man Inde himself In desperate need 
broke a oara. Do yen remember the dr- American nary.—Philadelphia Ledger. of money, yields to the temputton and 
enmatueef I did Instantly, and of a Profeseor Atwater dedNseXtaflu^ dtoeotiAta a note bearing a forged In- 
sudden the whole thing became dear, cu lire on alcohol and sugar. Protottfi dorkement. The cash tides him orer the 
Ton see, my attention had been called we Cake It that lemon peel, mint and hit- crisis, and by the time the paper mature, 
especially to the hour, and the rase tere an men luxuries.—8L Paul Globe. 1 hr Is able to-take It up and put It In the
breaking was erldently a ruse to *s the Antonio Berrien denies that he Is about dre. That wipes ont the material sri-
Ttrit In my mind. Hooked the lawynx I» to start a nrolutlon In Gnateesala. Prob- dence, and the secret remains locked In 
the eyn. ‘Tour client enterUd the Wedlti buy io «he would lou him the necessary the bottom it his heart. Occasionally he 
•:1<X I said, aad-IhaW neeeejW be- |io to dhaUce the ad Tenture.—Ohicage falls to raise the money In time, and 
Mere he was running Just before he Record. then, of course, the affair cornea out, and
7*ch*ii!t'’ That. “T!?!.*?*,One thing may be raid In tarer of Mor- he Is ruined. But I am conduced that 
tion. The nu wwneTmrtLrnmUd, but «onia*. It doesn't throw the entire bur- the proportion of discovery le emalL
eoen after left the dty. What wae he ^ og ^ppnHiB| e husband upon one "Thefwllnge of a man who baa been
Ûhm I woman.—Holmes*County Farmer (MO- honest before and who permit» himaelf
alibi of course. —New Orleans Timas- . ^rghurg). to take any auch desperate chances must
Democrat -------------------------- Dealer* saÿ tint thé disappearance of

WAITING FOR THE DAWN. j the high white plus hate la due to cam-
-------;------ | palgn parades. At last a torchlight pro-

How rows Poker Honda Were Mold cession has proved its usefulness—DuP 
All Hlekt la the Dork.

A soldier telle this poker story, which , „ .
Incidentally accentuate» the distrust with vans, Manila and San Juan, whersfor-
which poker players regard one another merty she appointed governors. What
“when friendship ceases" and the faith a changes a abort year will make!—Akron
man hae In the hand he holds: Beacon-Journal

One night after taps four men gather- A street In Santiago la to he named 
ed In a tent to do away with their pay. Shatter avenue. The width of the thor-
It was the night of pay day, and there eughfare should comport with the dimes-
was no convenient place in which to etons ef the man whose cognomen It will
spend their money except over cards bear.—Baltimore Herald.

The game had gone on with varying The many serious faced young men and 
fortune here end there. It was after women yon meet are net In any great 
midnight. The sentry was a chum and trouffler- They are of the ’9» crop ef col- 
had been told not to eee the light in the lege graduates who feel their position.— 
tent At last a Jackpot wae on the Philadelphia North Americas 
board and had been “sweetened" until It There haa been much talk In the past 
was Tory tempting. Every one waa in It, M to what to do with ear ex-presidents 
and it was worth before the open about hut as te the ex-champion prisefighters 

When one ef the player» opmed It, tfc*, h u trouble. They Inyarlebly 
•Tory one »tal<l and drew carda. Start ealoeon and aattla down.—Clnctn-

Th. edge had a fell bouae, the neat ut| Triboae. 
man four tens, the third man four 
queens and the de.leri four aces. The

THE MAN WHOIT WAS A NICE FLAT. 6 ./THE

la theAthens Reporter AND BOTH OF 'THE WOMEN WERE 
ANXIOUS TO HIRE IT. *

«
not

IMDID

Wednesday Afternoon

A Qelet Little Fsaelag Match Which 
ef the Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids.Strlklaygly Illustrate» Soi 

Peculiar Pkuaee •* Feutluluc Bu
rn with lore in theuaon Nature.

shadowed della.
here ring in that other rhyme which 

-the castle bells.”)
Sod the skies above were bending in a beautiful 

arch of blue.
(IMS rhyming business is Just 

er a rhyme that's new!) .
__2«UnU Constitution.

This

roprueeuta 

the act lia I 
amount of

Rich, New 
Blood

aided to 

y» ur Veins 

by taking 

Three 
Capsuloids 

Daily. ^

This particular flat was a bargain at the 
advertised monthly rental. It was a gem. 
It hud all the m. L’s, was new. in a nice 
neighborhood and was a bargain.

At 3 o’clock the other afternoon a good 
looking young married woman got the 
key to the flat from the Janitor and start- 
to look through it. She looked decidedly 
pleased as soon as she entered the flat. 
Flip was in the front room, admiring the 
tint of the wall paper, when she heard a 
rustling in the rear end of the flat. She 
peered back and saw another nice looking 
young married woman looking over the 
kitchen fixtures.
“Well 1 never!” said ahe to herself. “1 

really wonder if that woman thinks she 
is going to get this flat?"

Then she walked to the rear end with a 
certain air of dissatisfaction. The flat 
hunter examining the kitchen fixtures 
looked at her out of the comers of her

“Good afternoon,” they said to each

0 This
i-cpieseiits 

the actual 
amount of

Rich, New 
Blood

aihlod to 

your Veins' 

l-y taking 

Three 
Capsuloids 

Daily

B. LOVER1N
so oW there’s nev-

■0hF Editor and Propbik

\An Unfair Guentluu.
Ho—If I were to suddenly take yon 1» 

my arins and kiss you seven times, what 
would you do?

Shev-Don’t you think it is a little un
fair to ask that I guess at what my feel
ings would prompt me to do in such a 
case? It seems to me that it would be 
necessary to have the actual experience 
before venturing upon an explanation of 
what I would—

Moral—Demonstration Is better than 
supposition.—Chicago Timea-Herald.

SUBSCRIPTION
w

$1.00 Pen Year in Advance or 
$1.1 fit r Not Paid in Three Months

SSÜBSÜ^in^^JSSSS-
A post office notice to discontinue is not sum- 
oient unless a . settlement to date has been

ADVERTISING

3. /be terrible. A prosperous merchant con
fessed e transaction of that kind to me 
on#», and I have never forgotten hie 
story. It was shortly after he started In
business, and in a moment of frightful1 falo Express.

Spain hae - appointed consuls at Ha- pressors he cashed a forged nets for 
#1,100. The paper had 00 days to run, 
and he frit certain he would be able to 
collect enough outstanding accounts to 
pay It before the tins# elapsed.

“But, once the deed wae done, he be
came a prey to all manner of horrible 
apprehenrio 
he had never dreamed of suddenly loom
ed like monntaliiB. He heard accidental
ly that the bank cashier and the man 
whose name he had forged belonged to 
the same club. What if the note were 
mentioned by chance in conversation! 
The thought went through him like a 
bullet, and he nearly swooned. For two 
months, he said, he kept a loaded re
volver In the top drawer In hla desk, fully 
determined to blow ont his brains on the 
Instant of discovery.

“Eventually he paid the note, and the 
reaction sent him to > sickbed for I 
week. He assured me that the memory 
of that transaction had kept him on the 
straight path of honor ever since."—New 
Orleans Time»-Democrat.

tor each subsequent insertion. 
Professional Cards j61 ines or under, per year, 

$8.00 ; over 6 and under IS lines. $4.00. 
Legal advertisements, 8c per line for Hr t 

insertion and Sc pe r ine fo each subsue- 
quentin 

A libera dis

Vsnu'a Wisdom.
“Why do you carry your purse in your 

hand instead of in your pocket?” be ask
ed.

“For economy," she replied. “If a 
pickpocket ever got into my pocket, he’d 
more than likely tear my gown, while if 
he- grabs the purse out of my hand the 
loss would be only 3 cents, some samples 
and a postage stamp.”—Chicago Post.

Who should take Capsuloids and why should they take them ?

ThlD?.lCampZeH'st Red YMwd Forming Capsuloids are manufactured from Fresh BuUocka* 
Blood at 31b Snow Hill, laondon, England, and are sold at 50 cents per box, 6 boxes for $2.» 
post free in Canada, from ^^"^pg^LOID CO '

“Are you looking over this flat?" In
quired the woman who had got the key 
from the janitor amiably.

“I just dropped in to see what It looked 
like.” said the other, looking around 
somewhat disdainfully. "But It's so piti
ably tiny, isn’t it?”

“Just precisely what 1 was thinking,” 
said the woman with the key. “Entirely 
too small for my purpose. One feels as if 

boxed up in a trunk in these lit- 
i* apartments, don’t you think?"
“Well, I never lived in any apartment 

ao small as this, and so, of course, I don’t 
really know," replied the other.

V'l wonder if the horrid thing expects 
nie to believe that?" thought the woman 
with the key. “I wouldn’t be surprised 
if she’s keeping house" in one room this 
wry minute.”)

“And the closets are so 
aren’t they ?" she said aloud, 
see how I could 
closet space.”

“Oil, well, 1 keep my costumes in cedar 
chests, and the chests could be stowed in 
the spare bedroom!" replied No. 2. “But, 
really, there isn't even enough room in 
these closets for my husband’s clothes.”

(“Costumes!" thought the woman with 
the key. “Costumes! The idea! And I 
wonder if she expects me to believe that 
her husband is a Berry Wall!")

“I think the wall paper Is awfully gar
ish. don't you?" she said aloud.

“Dreadfully so,” said the other.
"Of course it’s

section.
scount for contract advertiemente Risks and possibilities

and charged full time.
A1 advertisement imeasured by 
■olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

a scale of

Dunham Block BrockvUle. Oeaada

Am Indefinite Situation.
“You're mother.'' eay» L "You're another,"

Then we both take a rest. It la tiresome, you eee. 
I’ll offer the selfsame remark by and by,
And he will come back with the selfsame reply. 
But on this you may wagei^-you're certain to 

win—
We are et It for keeps, neither one will give in.

"You’re another,”

A CURIOUS RAILROAD KABLEY| «un» were
tieIT IS ONLY 26 MILES LONG AND HAS 

35 SHARP CURVES.

Five Texans met the other day to ar- 
, ... . . «ra bltrate • neighborhood feud, and as a re-opener threw a dollar Into theThj ee|t three ef them are now In the hands 

next mon rotoed. ,od It wra telrad mm* th. cooler.,,»
tîl thira wra ot “ b“«* ,,llr •* Tho Hegu. all hoi-

At this point there wae • scurry or Pm»footsteps outride. The sentry rushed In, 1 p* hiI . theory that moe.
gra.ped the Ilote» end doalud it out. ProlWor Koch hn o thrarj toot mow

-r—---V 2fK553taïïnn «a» ho wiu
• OfflMr'" hoorarij, 6nd do oot .top ot mol.no. hot

IootloctlToly four hoods wool out lu prudnra uu «W»«ted torn of Protect, 
the darkness and spread themselves over ▼•rioue other afflictions. St Louis
the pot, while four other hands closely 
clutched five carda each.

“Hold on, fellows," whispered the deal- j 
er. "Every one take hla hand off 'the 
table and keep It off until the light comes 
back. We’ll just alt here 
carde. My hand's good enough to writ 
for.”

“So’» mine,” said the others.

—THE—This Read la the Crookedeat One In 
the United Stntee, and One of Ite 
Tarn a la Said te Be the Shorteat 
Railroad Carve la the World.

\

HARDWARE
MAN

“You’re another," aaya L

We're both of tie handy at quick repartee. 
There's only one question that bothers me now. 
And that's ea to which of u* started the row- 
The first word belongs to an era that’s past, 
And it stems that there isn’t to be any last.-

—Washington Star.

0small, too, 
“I don’t 

get along with so little
'1WASHINGTON'S WEDDING. «!■“This is the crookedest railroad in 

Amcriky.”
The train on the 26 miles of narrow

Attended With ns Mneh Pom» and 
Splendor ne n Royal Marries».

“In a suit of blue and silver with scar
let trimmings and a waistcoat of white 
imtin embroidered, with buckles of gold on 
his knee garters and on hla shoes, his 
hair powdered and by his side a dress 
■word, the bridegroom (Washington) tow
ered above most of his companions," 
writes William Perrin» of “When Wash
ington Was Married” In Ladies' Home 
Journal

“Mrs. Oustla, hie bride, did not reach 
higher than his shoulders when she stood 
with him before the old Episcopal clergy
man In his full canonicals. The mistress

gauge road from Jerome Junction, A. T., 
to thv mining camp of Jerome was just 
entering the hills from the plain and was 
beginning to creak and groan as it round
ed the short curves when a passenger 
leaned forward from his seat and pro
jected this remark into the ear of a re
porter for The Star.

“There are 85 curves, one of them 45 
degrees anfl 34 of them 40 degrees on 
this road,” the voice continued, “and 
they arc nearly all on 3 per cent grades.
It’s the crookedest railroad in Ameriky.”

The speaker seemed to get considéra I porcelain tub, but what a little, short tub 
Lie satisfaction out of this statement and It is!" said No. 2, peering into the bath- 
repeated it several times. The reporter room. "My, the whole flat looks as if it 
did not offer any dissenting opinion, for were built for midgets!" 
there waif no room for argument. This "And the hall is so small that one 
road from the Santa Fe system up to would have to walk sideways through 
Jerome, where W. A. Clark’s great Verde ! it." added No. 1. “My husband is a big 
copper mine is situated, is indeed a mar- man, and he would laugh if he saw me 
vel in its construction and the difficulties looking through this little flat with a 
it overcomes. view to fixing his future residence here."

Leaving the Junction on the plain, It “Well, of course, one has to live In ac- 
runs direct on comparatively level ground cordance with one's income,’’ said No. 
to the hills. It apparently runs against a 2 amiably. "I’m sure this gas range 
mountain and ends at the foot, but does I wouldn’t bake nicely. Do you think it 
not, for when the foot of the hill is | would?"
reached the track dodges in at the mouth “Really, I don’t know much about bak-
of a narrow gulch and commences its J°u know," replied the woman with
climb to the summit, on the other side of the key. “I never bake. We’ve an old 
which lies Jerome. ! niammy with us who has been In our

In building this road no attempt was ! family—oh, since the flood. She wee my 
made to follow other than the grades mother r maid, and she is a splendid 
provided by nature. The bed of the road Laker.’ ..
is cut out of the side of the bill. Just ! J 5er “2^*'^ inde!d! .thought
enough dirt is cut away to fill out the No. 2. Well, ef all the pretensions wo- 
grade to a sufficient width. There is not ! 1 . . IU
a single cut on the entire line except on J.hea* new flathonsea stem to be built 
the very summit, where a rooky ledge Is »» *he 8n'd f,0“d' /he door»
parted to allow of the passage of the "‘ttle and re/u'e ° “l*1" ^
r . dows get out of plumb, and—oh, every-
Jb? engine, which is built for mountain , 1 b“Iier* th' old “«’P10

climbing, only takes nine cars in its : 
wake, some of these being empty and 
all of them freight except the rear car, j 
which is a short combination passenger 
and baggage coach. The train crew has 
little time for loafing, for the brakes j 
must be closely guarded. The conductor i 
evidently looks upon 
necessary freight and 
bore, for his work is that of ban 
heavy freight train upi 
and that is not conduci 
or good nature.

The puffing of the engine and the jolt
ing strain on the cars tells the story of 
the beginning of the climb up the hill.
The train hugs the hill down below the 
ridges and creeps up a gulch but to turn 
around at the head and come down on 
the opposite side but a few hundred feet 
from the track gained a few minutes be
fore at the cost of

The head of each gulch is crossed upon 
n wooden trestle. From the car window 
as tho train goes up, the track on the 
other side seems to run parallel to the 
one the train is on and but a few yards 
away. Of a sudden an engine comes into 
view going in the opposite direction to 
the passenger coach. It needs a look out 
of the window to convince the passenger 
that this engine is the one pulling his 
train, for it is, and the middle cars in 
the train are on pne of the wooden trea
ties which cross the heads of these 
gulches.

One of these is a 45 degree curve, 
claimed to be the shortest railroad 
In the world, and whether this is true or 
Hot it does not seem possible that a 
curve could be an 
not ti

KKKP8 A FULL STOCK OF
Bllaal

“She felt the strong arm of the law," 
he said, speaking of a woman who had 
got Into trouble.

"How delightful!" commented the de
mure young thing.

"What is delightful?” 
surprise.

“To feel a strong arm," she answered 
softly.—Chicago I’ost.

Vor.-mh. s, linutir», Window (liera, Coal Oil, Mu.lnue Oil.Kope 
of all ait», Builder*' Hardware, NaiU, Ifoiks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
Sniuh-a, SeoopH, Iron Piping, (all aixea), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lara|.a 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Ouns and Ammunition

Paints, OilsGlobe-Democrat

THE HONEY MAKERS.
he demanded inQoeenleee bees nearly always lay drone

comb.
It etlmnlatee a colony to build some 

drone comb.
If swarming be permitted, neither the 

swarm nor the parent hive will regain Ite 
normal strength during the season.

All colonies are not ready for the sur- ! of the White House wore a costume
which had also come from London. In 
her hair and ears were ornaments of 
pearl. She wore white satin slippers, 
and on the buckle of each was a dia
mond. The sprightly little matron, with 
light brown hair and hasel eyes, had a

BICYCLESand nurse our

Agont for the celebrated Massey-Harris Wheels, all styles and prices, the 
cheapest and b ut. Seethe Sample wheels.

Agent for ' lie Dominion Ex pi ess Co —the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

a tiled bathroom and a He Dated Lew Wallace.
Shortly after the first success of "Bon- 

Hur" Lew Wallace had occasion to go 
over to Ioondon and one day picked up a 
pirated copy of the novel at a railroad 
newsstand. To his amazement he found 
the subtitle left off, a preface Interpohrf- 
ed and one of the chapters rewritten./Of 
course be boiled with rag 
as possible he called on 
That gen 
crime and
amended form better adapted to the Brit
ish taste, doneherknow. His gall 
stupendous that the novelist was awed 
and went away without spilling his gore.

Then they waited. Slowly the night 
passed, growing chillier and more chill 
in ite going. The sentry was cursed, the

"îî.niraûrararara^raDÎÎÎ^te »'« box» ot the boglonio. of th, hone,

Emu-tTyVtUfls^.c.u.ThLrr;L<:pdte
tumbled In for e tew minute»’ deep bo- ony colony nt any time nnlera the bora 
for. the bugle celled them ont «gain.- can bo Induced to occupy th. box» lm- 
,re.- ot.. mediately after putlog them on.

7 '____________ When thu brood chamber In full of be», Pb»"P plea.lng figura, an Cray and
A Form For . Bowl of Pooch. brood and honey. It la time to giro oddl- 1 graceful carriage, a comely fora and fin.

Adradlao. record la Goochlnnd «an- «on., apn» a, any tima „r„, to ,h. bon- guidera, with ^r terra bride.

‘william Randulph'for and In conaldern- Condition, ter .worming an a honey '"“JJJ," °f t,hh,%n^^>l20l'nd”d‘dl»pl«y 
tion of Henry Wetherbnrn'a biggeat bowl flow, a hlvefnl of combe and the combe attendance thera wna a aplandld dlaplty 

41 punch, to him dellr.rad at nod full of honey and brood nod th. hire of th. charm, and grace, of Virginia
, sealing and delivery of these crowded with bees. If there la no room w?™enlloo<1, .. , .... . . . Repulsed.

whereof the said given, the hive will swarm. Nor were the ™en lee* dwtinguished. "The scoundrelly old skinflint!" he
To raise comb honey to the best advan- <‘ountr7 gentlemen In their gayest “He broke off my engagement

raiment and the provincial officers from with his daughter "
Williamsburg in their uniforms were "Opposed your suit, did he?" 
headed by the gallant Lieutenant Gov- , «NO| he didn’t, lie told bet 1 was a 
eruor Fauquier. Around him stood • model young man, and of course she lost 
group of English officers hardly less ^ Interest In me the moment she found l 

18th May, 1736." This was Captain Pe- " «A/oajrM'A lA/AVft showy in their trappings, together with didn’t need the ennobling influence of'wit
ter Jefferson, father of the president, by WÜWILW O VYATO. members of the legislature and other cl- man to lift me up and spur me on
his marriage Oct. 8, 1739, with Jane ^ — 7. . .___ __ vilians. When the bride entered th^ cess."
Randolph, first cousin ef the William Down In the bottom of her heart every v„ach, which was bright with the WashV 
Randolph of Tuckahoe, above mentioned. woman compares herself with a nower.— |ngton colors of red and white and drawn
—Chicago Record. Atchiaon Globe. |*y six horses guided by black postilions

Ever since Eve thought of drees worn* j„ livery, the bridegroom did not enter
an his thought of nothing else.—Phlln- with her. There was his favorite horse,
delphla Bulletin.
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LVN AGRICULTURAL WORKSntlemnn coolly adm

was so

Farmers should haveof arrack 
before the 
presents, the receipt whereof the said 
William Randolph doth hereby, acknowl- a handy wagon. ^

Get a set of Steel Wheels made to 
order to fit any Wagon, from 20 inches 
diameter, any width of tire. 'I he best--^, 
thing out. Prices on application.

Corn cultivators, potato plows, feed 
cookers, &c., &c.

Old metal wanted for which highest 
rked price will be paid.

edge, hath granted, Ac., ante the «aid Pe
ter Jefferson i

■uacu, rav., rai»... ra» » ■ — tags We must have good, populous col®* 
and to his heirs and assigne nies of bees, end when they are In this 

certain tract or parcel of land, 200 condition swarming Is quite likely to ©c- 
acres. on the north ride of the Northanna, cur any time.—St. Louis Republic.
in the parish of St. James, in Goochland, „ -----------------------------

May, 1736

/fThe strongest sentiment of the Turk is 
his reverence for his mother He always 
stands in her pre 
sit down—a compliment lie pays to no one

S
when they say that houses used to be 
built so much more substantially than

svnre uni il invited toTHE FAN.
!■ they are nowadays! Why, the walls of our 

j old homestead—it was built by my great- 
great-grandfather, in colonial days, you 

feet thick!"

with his tall body servant holding the 
man meets a mind reader, reins and waiting for him to mount,

always ahuddera.—Little When Washington mounted the richly
caparisoned charger, he rode by the side 

It la not alone the college educated of the bridal coach, closely followed by a
woman who thinks she knows more than cortege of gentlemen on horseback."
her husband.—8t. Louis Post-Dispatch. ]

It is a habit with some women to set a 
whole house to rights before they think 
of taking off their hate.—Berlin (Md.)
Herald.

maDear lady, aever waa a gift more meet 
Than youre tide eultry day—a palm leal fan.
The traveler journeying on from Karaman 

To Cairo, southward, warmly leela more heat 
v|,an we at home—there the dark undated feet 

And the ewart turbanod fame African 
Scorch on their camela in the carava 

While here today men drop upon the street.

In curtained coolness of thla quiet room,
With half closed eyes, 1 lean back in my 

And, slowly fanning, tread a land of dreama.
I seem to smut the Arabian roses’ Idoom;

t gales of Ceylon reach me from her stream* 
Persian zephyrs stir the silent air.

—Lloyd Mifflin in Collier’s Weekly.

X G. P.McNISHpie. YourDon’t sympathize with pnopi 
sympathy won’t luiy Anything, 
are really sympathetic, dig up.—Smith- 
Bald Sun.

know—are more than two 
(“Mercy me, her great-great-grandfa- 

noooonoore ! tlier !" til ou glit the woulbu with the key.

™ ehe
^ “I suppose the other flats are just filled 

with crying young ones," she went on, 
aloud, “and children running and yelling 
through the halls.’’

“That is the beauty of having a whole 
house to yourself," said No. 2, with a 
smile that the firm set of her lips belied, 
“My three little ones so enjoy the free
dom of our home now. But, then, the 

j lease has expired, and the landlord wish- 
1 es to occupy the house himself.”

(“I suppose her young ones shout and 
yell just like all other children, don’t 
they?” thought No. 1.)

“And then one has always to take the 
chance In moving into a flat of having 
some awful pounding piano teacher in the 
next apartment," said No. 2.

“Oh, I should give up all my pupils If 
I took a flat,” said No. 1.

(“My, she’s a teacher herself!” thought 
No. 2. “Well, I just don’t care—she’a not 
going to have this flat.")

“This flat might do for some very 
young couple just starting in,” summed 
up No. 1. But, gracious me, we couldn’t 
think of taking It!"

“Just what I think,” assented No. 2, 
and the two walked down stairs, nodding 
it farewell to each other as they çea 
the main floor. No. 1 turned in the key 
to the janitor.

“I’m going down to the agent to en
gage the flat," she announced.

No. 2 bad already gone. She got Into 
a cab, telling the driver to proceed rap
idly to the agent’s number on F street. 
No. 1 also got into a cab and gave simi
lar Instructions to the driver, but she bad 
lost time In speaking with the janitor, 
and she was too late. She met No. 2 and 
got a radiant smile from her coming out 
of the agent’s office just as she went in, 
and the agent told hei that the lady who 
had just de 
paid a mont 
lugton Star.

Box 52 Lyn P.U.

To Hla Likin*.
“I suppose you are glad to he rid of 

the boom of cannon," said (lie senmita.
“I am,” answered the Spanish official, 

who was busily crossing islands off the 
map. “It is a great deal more comforta
ble to be occupied with this boom in real 
estate."—Washington Star.

The Clerk Wee Bareeatle.
A young woman went into a Euclid 

avenue dry goods store and asked for 
shirt waist material. She was shown 

A 60-year-old St. Louis woman has just several patterns and finally decided upon 
broken her leg climbing trees. The cull one.

| for the higher education of the sex evl- 
I dently has some very determined local 
1 disciples.—St. Louie Republic.

chair

PLAIN AND COLORED ,Soft

\“Will this fade?” she asked. 
“No," said the clerk decidedly.

Poster Printing
with a little best-"Then," said the girl 

tntion, “I don’t think I want it."
"May I ask why?" inquired the clerk. 
“Well," said the girl, “I got a shirt 

Th- n-.c- maw have to ad- wolet that had a etriP® ln ft very much
wbthVrÆ State. wra’tT, *d,d ! a‘tera.hr,"te Pra®ULCa‘,"r*f: OX».ïôTaîT.’. on«‘

fS-Hi i BCte°7.s terho.a o, te. B», «pute ‘ if-- g,„ -,Marquis or Marcus, of Weeks, and a .. J7 . wi*u the Well, th-tnat ■ ail, said tne gin. I
nut untenable assumption Is that it may j*®."” iV^Lta mad— got crcdit for owning.two shirt waists
hare ot oue time been the property or te. '.‘“' her t.lê -PhnLdîhte ,or tbe prlce of one- D0"'1 Bee?”
realdeuce of . uoblem.n of tei. name. * ,Botber ule' 1 bll*delpbi* “I ml*ht If I wo.n't very near eight-
However tele may be. It wae uninhabited „ .... ed," aald the clerk with a .lightly aarcaa-
for a Ion, time, and It might b. nnin- Oom Paul ahould remember that If hh ion.
habited even now if a wide awake Amer- monkeys too much with Great Britain Then the girl bought the pattern be- 
leau skipper had not chanced to spy It boated term, which Is approaching, her and said no more.—Cleveland

fine morning a tew year, ago a. he *«' b«M “>*" “mmon.-PItte- pl„|n De.|,r.
was cruising iu the Pacific. burg Times. ...................

The name of the skipper le Captain If Oom Paul Is really grinding up hie 
Foster, and he is the commander ef a saber for war, he ought in good sense to
bailing vessel which plies between the get a shave. No man ever looks terrlfy- 
orivut end San Francisco. He was mak- Ing to an enemy with a fringe of throat 
ing one of hi# usual trips on the day whisker».—Pittsburg Times. 
when he landed at Marcue bland, and TUP PVNIP
the result seems to show that he wae fui* I ne. VT mv.
|y justified in going for a few hours out 
of hie usual course. True, he found the 

uninhabited and barren, but then 
he was shrewd enough te i 
might prove of considerable v 
future, and censequently, as there wae ne 
evidence that any one owned It, he deter
mined to take it under his own protection*

Having arrived at this decision, he re
turned to hie cabin and wrote a polite let
ter to James O. Blaine, who was then 
secretary of state, informing him of his 

acquisition and requesting permis
sion to hoist the United States flag there
on. No American ever appreciated an 
adventurous deed more than Mr. Blaine, 
and it did not take him long to send word 
to the modern Robinson Crusoe that he 
was at full HJ?erty to hoist the United 
States flag /from the most conspicuous 
I leak of hi* new domain. Thb was wel
come dcVs to Captain Foster, and a few 
hours -Biter It reached him the stars and 
stripes were raised on the island, and 
there they have waved ever since, not n 
single great power uttering a word of pro
test, but all, qn the contrary, tacitly, if not 

recognising Captain Foster’s 
ship and the suaerainty of the 

States.
for until recent-

A MODERN CRUSOE. Mereery Rhyme.
Hush a by, baby, ami leave all to 
That you’re well marrlvil, mamma will eee^. 
Slocp, then, in peace, lor my baby girf 
hall some day wed a lord, duke or earl. 

Bare pearls and diamonds lor bosom ami 
An income from papa of a million 
All these shall be youre,
Bo slumber in peace wliil

How em Alventnron Yankee Ac
quired am Inland In the PnnlSe.

The little island in the Pacific ocean

THE LION BAITER.
so much labor.

dmihl.without a 
e mamma looks nut. 
-New. York World

!Sociable.
Some of the sentimental considerations 

that may influence an elector are sug
gested in this anecdote from a new book, 
“Irish Life and Character:*

A political candidate, on paying a sec
ond visit to the house of a doubtful voter 
of the peasant class, was very pleased, 
but somewhat surprised, on hearing from 
the elector that he would support him.

“Glad to hear It," said the candidate. , 
“I thought you were against me."

“Bure, 1 was at first," rejoined the • 
peasant “Whin the other day ye called | 
here and stood by that pigsty and talked 
for half an hour ye didn't budge me an

“But after ye had gone away, sor, I got 
to thinkin how ye’d reached yer hand 
over the rail and scratched the pig’s back 
till he lay down wid the pleasure of it. 1 
made up me mind thin that whin a man 
was so sociable as that wid a poor fellow 
crathure I wasn’t the bhoy to vote agin 
him."

The si/hens Reporter Office.

i

PRETTY BIG FI8H.

The StertllB* Ilory That Wm Tel# 
by the Trnthfel Angler.

Colson is a star nt telling fish stories, 
but he isn’t a match to the man we met 
in a canoe off Twin island. He greeted 
ns pleasantly ns we pulled by.

“What luck?” we asked.
I “Nuthin much,” he answered.
I “Ain’t very good tishin," chipped in 
I Colson.

“Good?” he granted, turning so that he 
*ould keep alongside us and carry on the 
conversation. “Good ? I should say it 
wa’n’t! You ought to hev seen this here 
pond when my father was a young feller.

. , , . . , . __ Lord bless ye, ye don’t know nuthin ’boutThis rule can always be depended upon
■oralp will be juat aa bad aa the IU- How blg , 6ah did you ever ketch?" 

toner will permit him to he. I "Three pound»," raid I truthfully.
The only advantage In being nny one'» "Nine pound»,' raid Coloon, 

best friend it that you hear hie real opin- : ‘-Nine pounds," repeated the native their look fixed. They do not sing or
Ion of people, which is never flattering. scornfully — “nine pounds! Why, I’ve ! speak a word, but suddenly fall like lugs.

People who do not get many telegrams bourn my grandfather tell ’bout their j It is a miracle that they do not fracture 
regard It as a part of their duty to lodk . UBjng nine pounders for bait! Them wua J their skulls on the pavement. To these
worried and sigh when they have read a , yle days when fishin wus fishin. The lake men, in the bars of virtuous England, has
telegram, no matter what its contenta.-*- WU1 dura full of fish then that the been dispensed for the sum of one pen-
Atehison Globe. farmers never used to buy grain fer the ny a pint of an atrocious mixture corn-

hens. Uster set nets an catch fish fer posed of the dregs
’em. Some of my grandfather’s hens got gin, whisky, absinthe, etc. 1 do not know
so they’d catch their own fish. Grand- the name of this horrible concoction,
father says he I’arat the ducks how, an 1 have seen Its terrible effects.—Paris
they I’arnt the hens. 1 Petit JouraaL

••mat seems toFable strange, 1 know, I , . ,--------
but I’ve kearn grandfather say as how 
hla father uster feed out fish to the cows.
They 1’amt to like it better’s hay, 
there wasn't much hay raised them days 
it were a great savin. Only trouble wus 
the cows couldn't pick out the bones, an 
tkey uster work down along with the milk 
an stick into a feller's fingers when he 
were milkin.

"Them wus days when there wus some 
fan goin fishin. They never’d never think 
of takin home a fish that weighed under 
DO pounds. Some of them big whallopers 
uster fight like time. I've beam grand
father tell about bein out when they’d 
hooked onto a big feller and brought him
up to the side of the boat. He wus ugly lowed up by the sea.

fer comidg yigbt into the boat an 
■ettlin things. T’other two fellers wus 
scairt, but granddad he just pulled out a
big revolver he always 'carried an shot they grow up, and women don’t have

them at alL

curve E
r and the carsy «harpe

In over as the engine pulled them 
d it. The train only creeps around

this curve. The engine puffs, snorts and 
grunts. Its wheels slip on the 
it barely moves. The cars nearly touch 
each other at the corners. The wheels 
groan and shriek as the flanges rub tbe 
rails. The whole train protests against 
such treatment with all the voice it has 
and the engine seems about to pull the 
cars off the track iu its effort to get them 
around the curve.

The train crew makes this trip twice a 
day, but no matter how long they have 
been on the road they look strained and 
anxious each day until this curve is safe
ly passed. When the last car Is over the 
trestle, everything t 
rattles and puffs In
manner and the freights bump along as 
though they did not mind any more. .

Of a sudden the summit is reached. A 
short curve takes the track through a cut 
on the apex. The train again swings 
around the point of the mountain and be
gins to slide down hill. The panorama 
spread b «fore the eye at this point is tre
mendous. Far in the distance rise the 
eun covered peaks jof the San Francisco 
mountains, over 12,000 feet high. In 
the foreground Is the valley 
Verde. Miles and miles to the bottom of 
this valley it seems to be. The hills are 
barren, the valleys are barren, not a 
tree or a blade of green anywhere. It ia 
an Inferno burned out and left to soli-

Not for long, however, for straight 
* ahead of the train bangs a blue haze, the “One evening some years 

emoke and fumes from the roasting cop- New Orleans druggist who 
per. The train keeps high above it all. minded of a story, “I was standing be- 
Far down the hillside are the long rows hind the counter, just as 1 am now, when 
of roasting heaps, yellow in their crests I saw a man slip in very quietly at the 
aa<f each oue adding its quota to the side door and stop in the rear of that tall 
haze and sulphur in the air. This is tho case full of fancy goods. I walked over 
real living inferno. Figures of men far at once and asked him what I could do 
down the hillside look like ants as they for him, and It was at least half a minute 
move about. Everything is in miniature I before he replied. ‘You don’t seem very 
at this great distance and in the tele- | keen for trade,’ he said at length, and he 
ecopic atmosphere of Arizona. Tbe scene I spoke in a curious gasping voice, like a 
Is fascinating, and it is with regret the I man out of breath. .’I’ve been waiting 
passenger feels the train-come to a stand- here,’ he said, ‘for a quarter of an hour, 
•till with a vicious jolt, and the great “Now, I was positive that he had just 
Stacks and buildings of the Verde smelter come in, but it is always unwise to con-
teinind him be has reached his journey’s tTadiet a customer, so I made no remark.

| *1 want you to put me up some quinine 
capsules,' he went on, ‘and be quick 
about it, for 1 have an engagement at 8.30 
o’clock.' I looked at my watch and told 
him he had 20 minutes to spare. It was 
then exactly 8:10. ‘All right,' he said, 
and I went for tbe quinine. I handed 
him the package a few moments later, 
and, as he reached for it, he upset a tall 
vase on the counter and broke it all to 
pieces. It was the clumsiest thing I 
ever saw, and had any possible motive 
been apparent I would bave swore he did 
it on purpose. But he cursed like a pi
rate and, after much grumbling, paid the 
bill, which was $3, and went away, and 1 
never saw him again.

“Next morning I read in the paper that 
a murder had been committed in a house 
nearly half a mile from the store at about 
8 o'clock the previous evening. I gave it 
uo sued*I thought, but sompthine like a

r
About the worst thing people do is te 

have fits.
A woman who argues real well is eef- 

•r a favorite in society.
A man always looks foolish carrying e 

white lace parasol over a woman.
It is a good idea to trust very few peo- 

not dishonest

rails and
island -Nil

see that it 
n the 'OOF

/wr.
MARKTRADE /pie. Those who are

London Kill He Qnlck.
On Saturday night in the London 

streets one meets numbers of men walk
ing automatically, their teeth clinched,

parted had taken the flat and 
th’s rent In advance.—Wash-

Perfection Cement Roofing
(HE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

relaxes. Tbe engine 
a sort of care free IHe Left.

An old Buckeport (Me.) sea captain 
thus describes the way in which he dis
missed an undesirable suitor for the 
hand of his daughter:

“I Just showed him the companionway 
out on the gangplank leading from ray 
house and gently remarked that the wind 
was offshore a 
way tbe better offing he would get before 
morning. He at once took the hint, got 
under way, paid off, bore away and went 
down the road under all sail with the off- 
•her# breeze."

of bottles and casks of
PENITENTIARY PHILOSOPHY.

buttiy
nd the sooner be got under Cuspidors ere pieces of furniture into 

which one steps—aroundWhich one spit».
Eqeelity is a delusion through which 

the man judges himself equal to hie su
periors and superior to hie equals.

It certainly is remarkable how well we 
endure our confinement, considering how 
everybody in the world that we were 
chased from is enjoined to take plenty of 
exercise and live as much as possible In 
the open sir.—Sing Bing Prison Star ef

openly
Hnslleh Girls €1 rowing Thinner.
It has been noticed again and again 

that the type of English girl seems alter
ing. She is growing taller, slighter, 
lither, more thoroughbred in looks and 
gait, ana by 
sue is showing in the park a preference 
for • horse that possesses very much her 
owfi*characteristics.—London News.

of the Rio owners
United

prising,
I y no one except Captain Foster seems to 
have thought the island of any value. It 
is only five miles loug and densely cover
ed with trees and shrubbery. A white, 
sandy beach surrounds it, and near its 
center is a knoll rising 200 feet above 
tin- sea. It is in 24.4 degrees north and 
151.2 degrees east and is near tbe track 
of vessels plying between Honolulu and 

2,700 miles distant 
on tbe direct route to

This is not sur
rnHESE GOODS are rapidly winning (heir way in poj ular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and gereral 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to elect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

PREPARING AN ALIBI. Xa subtle kind of sympathy
The Scheme Wee Unite In*enloie, 

bat It Didn't Work.
ago 
bad

," said a 
been re-

Good win Sands, on the coast of Kent, 
are so named because they, in the reign 
of Edward the Confessor, formed part of 
the lands belonging to Earl Godwin, 
which in the next two reigns were ewnl-

Wnnte* the Da* Seek.
A German clergyman, who traveled In 

Holland and England for tbe purpose Of 
raising contributions for the support of 
bis Impoverished church, relates the fol
lowing characteristic anecdote:

A Dutch merchant very readily pre
sented him with 60 florins, but, perceiv
ing that he at the same time cast n rue
ful glance at t$e canvas bag which con
tained the money, the clergyman said, “I 

There are a few self sacrificing men in ! «**»d 7<>u the bag back again."
politics, but they don’t even succeed I* j “1 thank you sincerely," aald the Hol-
gettlng their names In the newspapers.— i lander, with • smile of satisfaction. “Do 
Washington Post. | *> K you please. Bags are very scarce."

There never was a time when party —Mirror, 
lines were so elastic. Today they are so 
interwoven that It is n strong partisan 
who knows which party he really belongs 
to.—Rochester Herald.

Yokohama, being 
from Honolulu and 
Manila. w .g. McLaughlin

MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETORPOLITICAL QUIPS.
OntarioA cynical Imchelor says that Ideas are 

like beards—men never have them until AthensOne reason why the vice presidents are 
not given a second term is because they 
get enough of the nothing in the first 
term.—New Orleans Picayune. that fish right plumb through the head.

“Granddad said it wus a pretty close 
call, but he wua a prudent fellow, grand
dad wus, an he never went fishin witb-
out bein armed." the day of hie coronation in Notre Dame

Colson had been listening with rapt at- is in the possession of a French family
tention. As the native concluded he took living in Paris, and counted among their
off hie hat deferentially. greatest treasures. This belt is so small

Mrs. G ash well—Of course you love “I am something of a liar myself!" Jie that it is suspected the emperor must 
children, Mr. Bynnick? said. And I rowed away. — Lewiston have had a bad quarter of an hour when

Bynnlçk—Immoderately. j JouraaL ■ he wore it or was really the slender little
| Mrs. Gush well—And which do you like I Wkea He Oe*kt te Think. creature history paints him *t that age.

best, little boys or little girls? There are only twe. occasions when * The relic is composed of crimson velvet,
Bynnick—That depends. When there maB ought te think a lot more than he embossed with exquisitely chiseled gold

It looks as if somebody haa been mix- are little girls present, 1 think I prefer talks—when he goes fishing and when he eagles and Is starred with monograms in
log pepper sauce with Kaiser Wilhelm's little boys, but when I am In tbe com- doesn't go fishing. gold filigree. A leather case in which it
sauerkraut.—Port Huron X Raya. pany of little bova my heart goes out to ---------------------— has been confined has kept the licit In I n • • i . i

The kaiser holds that a king by divine the little girls. fg ja possible that money will not do perfect preservation. This French fain- îTRCninery, etc. I ainting Clone on tne premises.
right cannot submit to arbitration. The --------------------------- everything for a man, but It Is a dead cer- lly cannot be persuaded to relinquish this H win^ worked at the trade for many years, We are
only way to reach him is with a dub.— Tketr Worth Beeewnlaeâ. tainty there are men who will do every- souvenir to any of the Napoleonic collcc- 1 ,,/••• i .• ,r . • „ \\j ,, ' * „ i
Minneapolis JeurnaL Dr. Ponndtext—What noble, self aacri* thing for money.—St. Louis Star. tions, and until now the secret of its rapahle of giving good satlSiactlOn. V\ C! USC an axie-ClutCY

It now appear» that the kalaer bought fldng men mlwlonarie» are! And yet   habitation has been unknown, though it r qhort<mint? arms where they have too much play.
the Caroline» for much the same reason (heir goodness is unappreciated. As people get older that undefinable was well understood such a belt had lieeu ! " ‘ GL, ... • • . • n ,, ,
that a woman buys a hat after she haa Dufunny—Well, I don't know; the na- feeling of unrest and pain leaves their worn by Napoleon and that it disappear- H.OrS0-fc5llO6in§> Wyll receive Special HlltlHlcn, Vall and
■sen her best friend looking longingly at tires always think them mighty good.— hearts and locates in the small of their ed after the coronation—Bt. Louie Ulvbe- ^ ^*|| endeaVQF tO please you,
It.—Bionn Ciy Journal. SLansas dll Iafitt$en$*fl)fli _ - hacha» ..nzz*. » - . a*—— .r— , -■ ,

Wood-working 
Repairing . . . .

A Historié Belt.
The waist belt worn by Napoleon I on

To come 18 miles as the crow flies the 
railroad has been bv’lt 26. It cost near
ly 1400,000 and is kept busy all tbe time 
feeding its valuable freight to the Santa 
Fe system. Tbe road itself was a daring 
venture. The engineering is unique, tbe 
construction is like that of no other road 
iu the country, and its sole occupation is 
handling the business which brings the 
greatest cash Income derived from a sin
gle property to any oue man in the Unit
ed States.

A1STD PAINTING
13, E. Piokrell Æ Sons have leased from W. 

M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements,

DER KAISER.

Aa Agreeable Car#.
Doctor—Well, my fine little fellow, yoe 

have got quite well again. I was sure 
that the pills I left you would cure you. 
How uid joii take them—le water or I» 
cake:

Small Invalid—Ob, 1 used then In 
fivpguu a*
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Probably the richest perm I» Cuke k

' ■ <1 *>li
Stilt HU*, for boys of IB years tod under, 6 to enter. 

Hist prise, cash by Society 
Second" “ “ “ .

Saddle Horae, owned and ridden by a farmer’s «*.

of domestic animale treated by latest snrgical methods. 
Veterinary dentistry a specialty. ’ , _ .

Second prtoe, one whip, value $1—given by U. A. 
Rudd, Brock ville. Hand-made harness of every descrip
tion, carriage tops and trimmings, tranks, valises, 
whips, robes, dusters, and a complete line of horse goods.
Ayrshire Ball or Cow. from imported sire.

One clothes-wringer,value $3—given by T. B.8teacy, 
Brookville, who carries the finest assorted stock of Jewel- 
ery, watches, clocks, etc., of any house In Central Canada.

Collection Garden Vegetables
First prise, bedroom set, value 13—given by P. _J. 

Shiels, general merchant, Lyndhurst,.
Second prise, strap sandals, value $1.50— given by 

W. L. Maley, dealer in hoots and shoes. Premium checks 
with every sale. The place you get your money worth,

Third prise, value $1—a copy of Gananoque Journal.

Collection of Fancy Work

■iik:

Lyndhurst * Exhibition ........ <2 00
........ $1 00

*rn

WA 50•1Third “ “ “

100 Tards Foot raoo, for boys under 12 years.
First prise. esse of soft drinks, value $1.60—given by 

Myles Bourke, Brookville, msnfr of soft drinks.
Bseond prise, essh by Society.......................
Third prise, cub by Society.........................

Barrel Bans, B to eater, • ».
First prise, a flute» value $2 60—given by J. Curtin, 

dealer in musical instruments, Brockville 
Second prize, cash by Society......
Third •* ~ * “ .............. ..

Bgg and spoon Baoe, 6 to enter.
First prise, » pair of slippers, value $1.76—given by A- 

W. Ault A Co, wholesale d-alets in boots and shoes, Ottawa.
Second prise, fancy shirt, value $1—given by M. J. 

Kehoe. merchant tailor. Star Wardrobe, Brookville,
Third prize, cash by Society,....

Men’s Foot-raoe, 6 to enter.
First prise, cash by Society.........
Second.............................. ..........
Third ••

Fat Man’s Race (over 200 lbs.), 4 to enter.
First prize, violin bow, value $4—given by J. L. Orme 

A Co., dealers in musical instruments, Brookville.
Second prise, cash by Society................

Men’s Stilt Baoe.
First prize, essh by Society....
Second prise, cash by Society..
Third ..................................

For Sports
Cash $2 -given by Antoine Wendling, prop’r of the 

Clifton House, Brookville. First class accomodation. We 
make a specialty of selling pure liquors and best cigars at 
right prices.
13*16% discount on all cash winnings in foregoing sports.

'

October 2nd and 3rd, 1809

m
will

.76a ■f
25c.

%List of Special Prizes,
mThe Officers and Directors of Rear of Leeds and Lans- 

downe Agricultural Society hereby tender their 
thanks to the donors of the following large list of 
valuable special prises offered In competition at the 
coming fall fair.. EF"No discount on special prims, 
excepting on cash specials.

CASH DONATIONS.

w. H. Comstock, M.P., Brockville.........
Hon. P. White, Pembroke.........................
J. Schofield, Central Hotel, Lyndhurst.
Merchants’ Bank, Gananoque.....
Mayor Carrol, Gananoque...............
Bank of Toronto Gananoque...........
Antoine Wendling, Clifton House, Brockville

$1.26V? millions sad vise estates, bat Is taw > 
era tic In taste sad tarera tbs Matts* ...

Anale Leber, an American girl, wbe 
dally «roe from a hdiW of n test Ms .. ^ 
a tank at tbe Boysl equalise, Loalaa, 
eetimatee that the baa travaM 81 mllee 
□nan import ad threagb tba air.

Harriet Beecher Stowe. Clara Bertaa.
Mol Ik Pitcher. Francea B. WMlrd and

.60 a
I

-4100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
..$10.00 
.. 10.00 
.. 15.00

60c.
Buna B. Anthony are the (TO8.00 Viasure $1 who appear In the carriage of the woof. 
era atalrcaae in the oapitoi at Albany.

General Phil Sheridan'» wldew atffl 
lives la the bourn In Waittagtoa which 
was presented to the general by hie 
friend» when he took command at the 

It cost 845,000 end has trebled la

-
the Brockville .... 8.00Highest Cash Prio^at^ .............. .........  12.00

2.00A. O. McCrady Sons

maker for weak and nervous men, women end children. 
Dr Clerk’s Dsndelion Bitters, the greatest blood purifier
6Dd ‘S&rnkXuett.e value $l-given by T J B. 

Harding, Brockville, Chemist and Druggist, general exchange
snd broker’s office. . D

Third prize, value $1—» copy of the Gananoque Be-

$60.00

•w Puuce Note.—It is the intention of the Society to collect 
all special prizes and place them on exhibition in the 
windows of the Secretary’s store, ticketing what 
prizes are for, for ten days previous to fair. On 

«•morning of fair they will be removed to fair grounds 
/ where all prizes will be given to the winners.

Speediest Horae, owned and driven by a farmer.
First prize, one stove, value $8—given by James 

Smart Manf'g Co.. Brockville, manf’rs of Perfection 
Stoves and Ranges, Kelsey Warm-air Generators, Imper
ial Coal Furnaces, and Empress Wood Furnaces.

Second prize, cash $5—given b> the McCormack 
Harvesting Machine Co., Chicago, 111. Their Right-hand, 
Open Elevated Binders are the best in the world. Their 
new 4 and Big 4 Mowers are without a peer. Their steel 
Rakes and Corn Harvesters have no equals. Their fold
ing Daisy Reaper is a perfect gem. All their machines 
combine lightness of draught with great strength and 
durability. They are built on symmetrical lines and of 
the very best material. They are the costliest to build 
but the cheapest to buy. Being the best in the world, 
they are what farmers want. Farmers, beware of spuri
ous imitations. None genuine without the words, “Mc
Cormack, Chicago, 111.,” cast in the machine, t. E. 
Breckenridge, Ogdenebnrg, N. Y., Manager ; James Ber- 
ney, Lyndhurst, Traveller.

Third prize, 1 set of seat springs—given by Ganan
oque Spring and Axle Co.
Best Looking Girl on ground between 15 and 50.

First prize, 1 dozen photo's, value $3—given by 
Murray A Son, Brockville. , „

Second prize—box of candy, value $2— given by H. 
H. Cossitt, Brockville, fruits, confectionery, soda-water, 
and ice-cream.

A I. 0. F.
Mrs. W. ft Ganna

Method!»! paator at 
ly took charge of the pulpit «orrises fee 
a Sunday In her hnobnnd1» aboanao and 
conducted them with credit In honalf 
end oatlafactlon to the people. .

Mlaa Alter, the daughter af WUBe* 
Waldorf Alter, who recently main hag 
debut la London, la describe* by the 
English pro» an ‘Hide Mira Artec." 
She 1» quite the type of the PhfleWkkl* 
girl. She always wears white, a** hat 
only jewels era pearls.

Mile. Lada Faun, daughter of the Inin 
president of Franca hen anno—eel then 
she will irrite a history of her father'» 
career from paper» given her by Mb. 
Bhe founded the charitable Institution 
known as the League at the Children at 
France, and la still at the head of H.

The most popular professional model In 
Cincinnati at present la eald to be Mise 
Gertrude de Leedenetr Ay*% er Ml* Bel
mont, ai she is better known 
ateliers. Ml* Belmont Is 
brunette, Ull and lithe, and graceful In 
carriage. She la a clever talker, and will 
tell one quite naively that ahe haa no an- 
perior in Spanish dancing poses. and lg 
perfectly willing to Illustrate her prod* 
ciency In that line.

t .............$2 00 ■away, wife a* tea » 
Latah, Waste, teta-

. so. Visitors alway welcome
W. J. ANDERSON .C. R. 
O. J. GILROY. R. 8.

jn
.12 00
. 1 00 / ••

50
l

porter.
Painted or Embroidered Drawing-room Fire-screen

An oil-peinting, value $8—given by Mrs. Edwsrfs, 
Gananoque. In stock, a large assortment of parlor suite, 
bedroom suits, sideboards, tables, Ac. Camp cota, mattresses, 
and pillows. Special attention given to furnishing island

EAST OR WEST

leases Brock ville as folio On morning of second day of fair, grounds will open at 
8 o’clock snd sports will commence promptly at nine o’clock.
See large postera for particulars

The fair grounds are beautifully located on the bank of - 
the river and contain a pleasant grove, which will make it 
very enjoyable for families to combine exhibition and picnic.

It has been decided to give general admission tickets, 
good to go on and off grounds at any time during exhibition 
for tbe sum of 40a

W. J. BURNS, Secretary.

cottages.
Collection of Pansies

One pair cuff buttons, gent’s or lady's, value 81- 
given by M. Silver, Brockville. Just the place to get a 
perfect-fitting suit. Just what you need to make you 
look and feel comfortable at all times.

GOING EAST.

KxVra^r1* ..........................* ............ SCO p.m.
BSKS eiiiiiav included . . . . " .........MS »... !■

amen» the 
a atrikiaa ■-

GOING WEST.
Lady’s Undersuit, including night<l

First prize, an umbrella, value $1.50—given by W. 
J. Bradley, Brockville. When in Brockville call and see 
the fine famishing and clothing house and inspect bis 
stock of up-to-date goods—men’s boys’, and childrens 
suits, overcoats, Ac. Also a full line, of underwear, shir 
and furnishings of all kinds. We can save you something 
on every purchase. -, ,

Second prize—Nickel Tea-pot, value 85c., given by 
Morrison A Empey, Brockville, Cheese factory supplies, 
sugar-making utensils, tin and metal rooting, tinware o 
of all kinds, stoves, ranges, Ac.

Three Begonias (flowering)
Lady’s parasol, value $1.25 -give by O’Donahoe Bros. 

Brockville, new Palace Dry Goods Store, opposite Revere 
House.
Six Cans (only) Fruit

First prize, box of biscuits, val 
Abbott, Grant A Co., Brockville.

Second prize, folding easel, value $1 
Brockville.

...U*... -8-00 a.m.
.‘œ

ress

ExproM0und»y lnoiaded).
Bsrr.:::::::-::-:::::::

G. T. FULF0RD,
City Pnnnenair Agent.

r
►

THE HONEY HUNTERS. 'HE HAD TO HAVE HIS LEGS.

rfcte CHfflet Bese«r ul the Impor
tant Ettgagenemt He Hn*.

4 H Dees Year 
■lead Ache ?

Bees work faithfully and at the same 
time board themselves.

Bees are a hard stock to fence, bet 
rarely fall to come home.

A grapevine trained to a trel 
south side makes a good protection.

It has never been definitely determined 
Just how far be* will fly for honey.

There are three classes of worker been 
In a colony—nurse bee, was workers and 
honey gatherers.

The life of be* during the working sea
son is brief, and It requires a good laying 
queen to keep up the for* In the hive.

As It requires ten times as long to pro
duce a pound of wax as a pound of honey. 
It Is evident that It Is economical to 
foundation.

Italian bees are generally admitted aa 
being superior to black bees, aa they are 
less liable to get mad, are better workers 
and are more easily controlled.

Queens may be reared in late aummet 
and autumn by maklpg queeblesa a hire 
that haa the necessary young brood and 
eggs te produce queens. Dronee may bo 
in quMulMs colonies.

It la useless to expect bees to work te 
surplus when they have space unfilled la 
the body of the hire. If It la a new 
■warm, they will fill the hive first. If It 
Is an old one, they will fill the hive with 
brood or honey first.—Bt. Louis Republia

Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Brockville. 4

►A queer ca* of a rich beggar cameto 
thè surface a few years ago. The beggar 
was one who* bodily infirmities appealed 
to charitable people. The man had lost 
both legs, and, seated In a wicker basket, 
he pushed himself along where people 
would e* him. He held out his hands 
for the coins which came to him in small 
showers. The basket was a part of his 
business outfit. When off duty—that Is,

! when not soliciting alma—he wore two 
well made artificial legs and walked on 
crutches. One of his most fruitful fields 
was Coney Island in the season, and hav
ing gained the good will of a resident of 

1 the place he used to deposit his legs at 
the man's house when he went abroad to 
touch the hearts and the purse strings of 
the pleasure e*kere. One evening when 
he returned from “work" he found that 
the closet In which his legs had been 
placed was locked and the custodian of 
the key gone for the night.

“Never mind," said his friend, £etay

4
\ ► lie on the4
’• C^yru^S.™ ti

in your back? Lack energy?

Itesaa are sure signs of
X"m“L poleona?

From poisons that are al
ways found In constipated 
bowels. . t

If the contents of the 
bowels sre not removed from 
the body each day, as nsturc 
Intended, these poisonous 
edbatanee» are sure to be 
absorbed Into the blood, al- 
wsfs causing suffering and 
frequently causing severe
disease.

There la a common sense

►

►
Assortment of'Vehicles

Finest fancy Front Door, made to order, value $4— 
given by Peter McLaren, lumber merchant, Brockville, 
mannflcturer of sash, doors, blinds, &c

1 ►

NWorld’s Bicycle Meet
loitrnt, Aignst 7th to tîth.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

First. Class Fire, Plus Ten Cents

4
K ►

i
S3 —givenAssortment Agricultural Implements.

Fancy Front Door, made to order, value $5—given 
by Brockville agency of the Rathbun Co, head office, 
Deseronto, Ont., lumber, lath, shingles, ties, posts, Ac.

N

u ►
will be sold at Swarts

Tray Cloth and Dollies-
First prize,“photo, album, value $1.50 —given by W. 

Coates A Son, Brockville.
Second prize, Weekly Times, value $1.

Six Geraniums
One easel, value $1.50—give by Wood A Buchanan, 

furniture, upholstering and undertaking.

Two Heads Cauliflowers
One Nickel-plated Copper kettle, value $1.25—given 

by W. H. Harrison, general tinsmith, Brockville.

Pair Pillow Shams, worked in red tracing
Pair of shoes, value $1.50-given by D. W. Downey, 

Brockville, proprietor leading boot and shoe house. 
Agent for celebrated Fit Reform Clothing.

Hanging Basket
A copy of the Brockville Weekly Times, value $1.

Collection ot Stuffed Birds
Ratchet

Bulloch, mant’rs, (jananoquq..

N ►

Carriage Team „ . ...
First prize, carriage pole, value $10—given by the 

Brockville Carriage Co. No better rigs made in Canada.
Second prize, 10 lbs. choice Japan Tea, value 84 - 

given by Gilmour and Co., Brockville, wholesale grocers.

General Purpose Team
First prize, set of Nickel-plated liâmes, value $2.50— 

given by S. Skinner, manf’r of Haines, Ac., Gananoque.
Second prize, half-dozen Thill Shackles, value $2— 

given by the Geo. Gillies Co., (Limited), Gananoque.
Wool Sheep -consisting of ram, two ewes (2-yr. and 

1-yr.), and lamb.
First prize, 1 set buggy wheels, value $5—given by 

The Ontario Wheel Co., Gananoque.
Second prize, 1 bag truck, value $2—given by 

Gibson A Randolph, Gananoque.

SI
NMackenzie, Ont., Sault 8t. Marie.

N
Nhare ever night, and I'll give jren

a°"Ne: I must b# la New Yerh tenlgbt,’’ 

he «aid, “and I’ve got to have my legs 
too.”

“Bat why not atay here and save car 
(are and b» on time (or work la the morn
ing 7" he aohed.

Neither argument nor perouoilon had 
any influeace on the man, whole oervoue- 

| nee. Increased perceptibly, end »■ hie 
| triend was making ready to break dew»
I the door behind which the lege were 
j stored he aahed, "Why meet yon be In 
l New York tonight and why do you com- 
i pel me to for* this cloeot door?" 
j “Well, the troth Is," said the leglew 
! man, “I bought an apartment hou* last 

week and promleed to pay $10,000 on the 
! bargain tonleht, and unleea I get away 

pretty toon III got there tpo late and for
feit the emoupt already paid down."

! The friend wee epeecbleee with ameie- 
ment, '*ad hie aetonlehment grew when 
he heard a few weeks later that the

c
I AYERSKalis. Carlcton

IB eaatlllheo2f
«wc* Animat's'Æ 9&7 l#th. lltifftod 18th. 
0*4 retStnTte*** day fellow .*

taith’eFrom Brockv le. bbhiob rmn 
Junction. Ottawa, and «tâtions e
5s.nd«^udgis i

FLIGHTY FRANCE.For tickets and particulars apply to cotton.

PIUS It It hoped that there wlU be a tail te 
French crises long'enough to edge In the 
Parle exposition.—Portland Oregonian.

Thirty nine cabinets In 29 years will do 
for France. Oh, fickleness, thy name la 
France I — Cincinnati Commercial Trib-

Gee. E. McGlide, Agent

bteamsiiii* Tickets by the Principal Lines
ane.

Following its thrifty practice In tbe 
matter of board bills, the French govern
ment probably will charge Dreyfus fov 
that unused coffin.—Buffalo Express.

No citizen Is considered eligible te ap
pointment on a Paris reception commit 
tee unless he is the possessor of a loud 
voice and a sword cane.—Kansas City 
Journal.

France has queer military rules. By 
reason of granting him a new trial Drey* 
fui gets the arrears of hie salary, but he 
will be charged for his keep while te 
prison.—Kansas City Times.

Dreyfus has to pay $318.40 for the rent 
of his cell on Devil’s Island. The French 
republic Is perhaps the most remarkable 
republic ever established, end there have 
been some queer republics.—-Galveston

Slow RacOf drivers to exchange horses.
First prize, \ dozen shovels, value $4 - given by 

D. F. Jones Co., Gananoque.
Second prize, 1 Erot board, value $2.50—given by O. 

V. Goulette.
Third prize, 1 rawhide whip, value fl— given by 

Harness Co. t

4. ► They dally insure an easy 
and natural movement of
* You win‘find thatthe use of Ti

>44brace, value $t—given by Pnrinenter A
4

►

4q Ayer’s 
Sarsaparillapours

EXTRACT:

Collection of Birds’ Eggs
Cuff-buttons, value $1 - given by W. Burts, Merchant^ 

tailor, Brockville.
Boy’s or Girl’s Copy-book.

Copy of the Brockville Recorder, vnlue $1.

Boy’s or Girl’s Drawing-book.
Copy of the Brockville Recorder, value $1.

Collection of Netting.
Goods out of store, $1—given by Rob’t Wright A Co., 

Brockville, direct importers of dry goods, mantles, miliin- 
hoose furnishings, etc., Dunham block, opposite

►Acton
Combination Race—W’dk around track, trot around 

track, then unhitch and run around track.
First prize, by society, cash, $7.
Second prize, 2 kegs 3-in. nails, value $5-given by 

Cowan & Britton, Gananoque.
Third prize, l>ox cigars, value $2—given by J. 

Girardinc & Co., Brockville, cigar inanfr’s.
Fourth prize, horse blanket, value $1—given by 

Departmental Store, Gananoque.
Trial Of Speed (foCrrttrillions only) 2.35 class.

First prize, Society..................... .. ................. ...........615.00
Second prize, Society............................................... 10.00
Third prize, Society..........................................

1 Five to enter, three to start ; entrance fee $1 and $1 
retained as membership from winners.

; apartment hou* which the poor 
epoke to him about was the third which 
he had purchased since he went into the 
begging business.-

CHOOSING IS CONFUSING.

►<L y ►
i

with the pills will hasten
► recovery. It cleanses the i blood from all impurities and
► la a great tonic to thi NMTe thm flower.

r4 é^Ajxsv

►

e nerves.
BUborat# Menu at Cafee aa« Hatele

Sometime* Imbarnuataf.
“You don’t know how 1 dislike to order 

a meal at a cafe," aha laid. “I ueier 
could do It gracefully."

It wee a very fra«k confesalon, and It 
came from one who had been bred to po
lite living, eo that so far as tbe edibles 

I themselves were concerned or the man- 
1 net of serving there wai nothing in them 

It was the

*4

Nery,
Court House avenue. ► THE ROYAL BOX.not any other kind 

of on extract, bid

Pond’s, and Only 
Pond's.

Bellow ell Pain.

Table Cover.
Silk Handerchicf with initial in corner, value $1 

given by Geo. Hutchison, staple and fancy dry good», 
Brockville, Ont.
Half-dozen Table Carrots.

Half-ton of Smithing coal, value $2.75—given by Ja«. 
Reynolds, Central Canada Coal Co.

The Empress Frederick's favorite 
amusement le croquet.

King Leopold of Belgium Is very fond 
of hie brier pipe and keeps hie tobacco te 
the pagoda on the back of a bronne ele
phant on hie library table.

The Princess of Wai* has a great 
fondness for being photographed la a 
group. The prince detests the. ceremony 
as much ae his epou* enjoys It.

The ehah of Persia haa a superstition» 
dread of lobster and salmon. He will 
never permit them to be placed upon big 
table, being firmly convinced that mla- 
fortune would

that could surprise her. 
choosing them that waa confusing. Elab
orate menus at cafes and hotels are 
worse than Chine* pussies to those who 
are not used to deciphering them, and the 
only way to learn how le by practice. Of 
course not all persons have occasion to 
dine at auch places sufficiently often to 
enable them to handle a menn like an old 
practitioner, and when they do they are 
embarrassed by It

But there Is no occasion for It It la 
not a disgrace not to be able to glibly 
translate tbe linguistic gibberish of a bill 
of fare. It argues neither one’s Inability 
to speak Frfcnch nor that one Is not used 
to good living. Why, If the average 
welter were given a straight order in real 
Paris French he wouldn’t know whether 
to bring an order of mixed pickles and 
tea or to call » policeman. The truth is, 
menus are not written In French nor in 
any one language. They are a kind of 
circus day combination of English, Ital
ian, Russian, French and other tongues.

Besides, much of the nomenclature le 
taken from proper names, auch as the 
name of the chef that created the dish, 
the name of the city or hotel where it 
originated or in honor of some guest 
Then the different chefs *rve the earn» 
dish under different names, and If one 
does not happen to know the hotel or 
cafe there is really no knowing exactly 
what one has ordered until It Is brought 
on. In such cases tbe only safe way is to 
drop the handles of the names altogether 
—call a spade a spade, and if you want 
duck or chicken say duck or chicken, and 
don’t disturb the a la'e from their resting 
place in cold type.

THE JOLLY JOKERS.

The Clubwomen.
rin, both the public end 

Her private one at home,
She borrowed in both night and day 

And never cared to roam.

Mens Bicycle Race
Fient prize, 19th century bicycle lamp, value $3— 

given by W. J. Burns, general merchant, Lyndhurst.
Second prize, 1 stiH hat, value $2.50 -given by R. J. 

* Craig, Brockville, hatter and furrier, King street.
Third prize, 1 box Purity cigare, value $2 —given bv 

P. Poulin A Co. manf’rs of fine cigare.

Libra

Collection of Roses.
Oil-clotli mat, value $1—given by Chas. C. Lyman 

A Co., Brockville, staple and fancy dress goods, carpets 
and oilcloths, gents’ furnishings, etc.
Fall Wheat and Fife Spring Wheat

Cash $1 for best fall wheat and $t for best I' ife 
R. Harvey, Lyndbfirst, prop r 
nd Saw Mills. We keep a good 

feed in stock and sell at onr- 
id custom work done in all its

A thousand l»ooka her eyes consumed 
In Sanskrit, Latin, Tlrcek,

Slavonic, Hebrew, French, Chinese, 
Both modem and antique.

She would not even atop lor meals; 
Without a pause ahe read,

nights and days,

), *

follow their appearance.
The Emperor Francle Joseph of Aus

tria has Just directed the administrator 
of hie private fortune to purchase a atet 
of ground In Budapest and erect on It a 
large block of flats suitable for well te do 
middle class persona. He expressed the 
opinion that he could not find a better In
vestment far his money.

Sir Tatton Colts
Sir Tatton Colt, 3 vrs. old, open bridle, value $2.00 

•• “ “ 2 y re. old, 1 track halter, value 1.25
<• “ « 1 yr. old, 1 track halter, value 1.25

Given by W. .1. Gibson, Gananoque, Ont., wholesale 
manf’r of a complete line of harness, halters, horse 
blankets, lace leather, mitts, and corner irons ; also 
jobber in saddlery hardware, robes Ac.

Ladies’ Bicycle Race
First prize, 1 dress pattern, value $3—given by W. 

Jolmwn, general merchant, Lyndhurst.
yccon l prize, 1 bicycle whistle, value $1.50—given 

by J. W. Bennett A Son, Gananoque, Bicycles, 
bicycle repair shop in connection, tires and sundries ; 
largest bicycle dealers in Leeds county.

Third prize, pair vases, value $1.25—given by W. 
S Abliott, Clirystal Hall, Gananoque, headquarters for 
all kinds of China. Class and Crockery, Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry-watch repairing a specialty.
Boys’ Bicycle Race under If. years.

First prize, 1 corduroy vest, value $2.
Second prize, pair of cuff buttons, value $l—given by 

j. ai,d J. A. Lane, Crystal Hall, Brockville, Watches, 
Clocks, Wedding Rings, China, Glassware, Fancy goods,
00,1 TWrd Prize, 1 belt, value 50c—given by P. J. Shells, 

•Lyndhurst.

And ’til s fact, for 
She never went to bed.

Her house was filled from wall to wall 
With *11 the note* ehe’d made,

And when her bueba.id wandered In 
He had to use a apade.

spring wheat—given 
Lyndhurst Holler Flour 
supply of choic 
rent prices. Merchant- 
branches.

ur an

great day came around 
i «he’d toiled and planned.

At last the 
For which 

Before the culture club ahe etood, 
lier paper in her hand.

Then after all her weeka of toU 
And burning of the gaa,

She had the awful nerve to make 
This introductory pass:

VIBES OF 511 POLITICAL QUIPS.10-lb. Crock of Butter
Caddy of Tea, value |2 50—given by J. Culbci t, 

dealer in groceries, provisions, crockery, glassware, etc.
* for cash. Cor. Main street, Brock-

politic»—but why think •( aay- 
thing so warm this kind of weather J—In
dianapolis Jouraal.

The needle In the haystack te more eas
ily located than la the politician who Is 
not opposed to trusta.—Detroit Journal 

It te hard te believe that all the Ilea 
that find their way into the nominating 
speeches in a political convention caa he
•enliven.—Washington Poet.

The Pitiless Sea.
Mise Passée—1 accepted Dick Bradford 

Ihst night.
Mlaa Younge—Yes; 1 expected It 
Mise Passée—Why 7
Misa Younge—Because when 1 refused 

him he said the next time he would pro
pose to some one old enough to know her 
own mind.—Tit-Bits.

The Cake Walk.
|fl*fl Angelins In de race,
De sweat de* etreamin f'um her fees.
She gwine ter win d*t walkin 

She gwine ter win del race, subi

Her eleevea del hangln wld de lace,
En a big blue aaah la roun her walk;
Bhe gwine 1er win dat walkin race—

Bhe gwine ter win dat race, auhl

Mias Angelina, hrah my han—
You de aweetea' gal In all de lan.
En heah’a a roee f’um a nice young man.

Dat ti|M you win da race, ma'am I
—Atlanta Conatltutlem

Ohio
A Book for Young and Old.

All goods «old cheap 
ville,
Pan Home-made Bread, to be mtde by exhibitor

Four pounds tea, value $1— given by J. and S. Shiels, 
Gananoque —The New Grocery.

CUP “You must excuse 
I'm eo ashamed

But, honestly, I’ve been too ruahed 
To etudy up a bit!"

—Kanasa City Independent.

J
I

One Waoean’a Wisdom.
He had proposed to the Idol of hL 

heart, but things failed Jo come his way.
“Do you know,” he said as he wee 

leaving her presence forever, “that you 
are wringing my heart from my bosom?

“Possibly," she answered coldly, "but 
IV» either that or marry you and wrin* 
the bosoms from your shirts in after
yssn.” ..

Boeing tb. caa. w.» hopolen, th. par
ty of the drat port lit a cigarette and 
wandered hence into the hither.—Chicago
Newe.

Pair of booto,
general merchant, Gananoque.
Collection of Roots—consisting of mangels, turnips, sugar 

beets, pumpkins, carrots (2 kinds), not less than 12 of 
each, except pumpkins (2)
A horse-boc, value $10 given by Tlioe. Berncy, 

dealer in wind-mills, agricultural implements, Ac.

(
uftte

Home ef His Bwelaeee.
A story Illustrating the reticence of the 

Scotch regarding their private affairs was 
told by Ian Madare».

A train was at a railroad station, When 
a porter put his head into « car end call-
^“Any one In this car for Doan 7 Change 

tor Doan? A»y one for Doun?"
No one iqoved, end in » few minutes 

the train was speeding along, not to stop 
again for nearly an hoar. Then an old 
Scotchwoman turned to » lady sitting 
near her and said:

“I'm for Doun, but I’d no tell that man 
so.” ____ ______________

He DIM.
“Did yon ever laugh until yoe cried. 

Tommy?"
“Yes, only this morning."
“What »tr
"Well, pa stepped on a tack, and I 

laughed. Then pa caught me laughing, 
• »nd I cried.”

* 250;ft00 CURED

3 «KiraW

Athens,
Grade Cow, (milking), any grade.

First prize, elothes-wringer, value $5—given b> r. w.

given by H. H. Smart, Brockville, hardware stoves and 
tinware* Prompt attention and first-class goods at lowest 

prices.
Grade Ayrshire Calves, (male and female of 99.)

Wheel-barrow (patent), value $5—given by the 
The Cossitt Bros. Co., Limited, Brockville, manufacturers 
of Binders, Reapers, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Harrows and 

The fact that for over half a century

Ac.
A

For Sports
Cash, $2—given by Bank ol Toronto, Gananoque 

branch, C. V. Kctchum, manager. Advances made on 
promissory notes. Interest allowed on deposits. Saving 
or deposit receipts. Drafts sold or purchased. Money 
orders sold from 8c up, according to the amount. Three 
per cent interest allowed on cheese factory accounts. 
Notes collected and general banking business transacted.

Cash, $3-given by Merchants’ Bank, Gananoque | 
branch, F. W. Strong, manager. Mercantile accounts 
solicited. Farmers and business men given every atten
tion. Saviso bank. -The Saving Bank Department is 
open for business each day and deposits can be made 
during the ordinary business hours. Deposits of $1 and 
upwards received and interest allowed thereon.

Mem Oftem ifo.
“Just one little kiss," he pleaded.
“But only a little one," she said, ro-

le“ofgcour*,” he replied. "How could 

I look for » big one from so small a 
mouth?" 0 X

And after that he got as many as h^ 
-anted.—Philadelphia North American.

Enptom’r

failure wi 
*3 nt»M CA»S|

ilnt out to 

iflaredro

;yon
Sn

our reputation as builders of agricultural machinery 
been before the public, and that our factory t'xlayj8 
of the largest of the kind in Canada, should be a sufficient 
guarantee that our machinery is instructed from the 

! best material and on right mechanical principles.

Ckeelted.
“Do you know.” he asked as he fum

bled around In his rout pocket, "that cig
arette smoke will drive away mosqui
to*?’’ .

“Perhaps It will." she replied, "but 1 
prefer the mosquitoes."—Chicago Times-
Herald.

has CONSUMPTION
BSmcSj»
Natural ma.

JCURESGUARANTEED

never stops because the weather
Iswiim.

Then why stop taking
SOOTT’S EMULSION

I
I Siam haa a population variously esti

mated from 7,000,000 to 10,000,000, but 
j tbs true figur* are probably about 

8,000,000. I ta area, which approximates 
1 360,000 square miles, or a early the else 
1 of Texas, could easily support 40,000,000.

1 Outline work „ .
First prize, Nickel Tea-kettle and Stew-kettle, value 

82.10—given by GV B. Talman, Lyndhurst, dealer in 
stoves and tinware. FuJmaces put in and guaranteed. 
Roofing a specialty. . ... .

Second prize, coffee pot, value $1—given by W. J. 
Sheridan A Co., Brockville, dealers in stoves, ranges, and 

Prompt atten ten Lion to ‘'town and country

Collection of Potted Plants
First prize, one carpet sweeper, value $3—given by 

A. ti. Dobbic, Brockville, Round-corner store, Main street 
Hardware of every description, Paints, Oils, Carriage 
goods, tinns. Fishing Tackle, and sporting goods. Every
thing at lowest prices.

Second prize, goods out of store, value $2 -given by 
A. Fullerton, druggist, Brockville.

Third prize, one copy Brockville Times (weekly).

Tell Da Why.
Ws see th* fielder on the plot 

Catch every whining ball;
High bell, low ball, grounder hot. 

He’ll catch 'em one snd all.

limply baciUH it’s summer 7g , *
Keep taking It It will hul your 
lungs, snd mils them strong 1er 
mother winter.

« 101
But then It’s étrange, we do déclara. 

This eelfeame catching star 
Will chase himself lull half e square 

And fail to catch s car.

Between Madagascar and the coast of 
India there ore about 16,000 Islands, only 
800 of which are inhabited, but most of 
which gre capable of supporting » potui-

DIM.

3 Kennedy £ Kerganb
3 Cm. MltUpi Are. n< SWb «. K

eeifMSt all druggists.
furnaces. 
work.

i —CUq. Hew.
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Quarterly servioes wilt be conducted one large chnnkweighing.Jmut fifteen *mc. to pl«™« T,
in the Methodist church on Ssbbath pound, wu thrown between thtrtf ^a great dr.
next. .if. | ««atony'«et .bdoV* a high hedge ^ .

Mr. N. H. Beecher was in Athens ' head quarters after a very successful |
T-- I «. snil we I this week on business connected with A letter from Rev. N. K Topping,- week’s sales. . .Time has arrived and we late of Lombaidy who has been moved The latest fad is the yarn of the
ask the public to see our . „ .. „ in|to Leeds, Qua, but who has many kiming fly ot bug. We would simply
large Stock of glass jars . friends in this locality, states that he adriae apraying in this case, as is per-
and test the value we of- I ^ 1 ^ * beautiful trip to hi. new charge fomed V the destruction of the
. . I Mie. N. L. Massey. 1 lin(i also that he is greatly taken up feative potato bug. What Bay you, 1 ^
1er in sugars. I Mr j R Moore, M.A., reoenUy | witb the place. They were kindly friend Slack.

Where are the dog-meat men this j yOUr q^q afc yoUT pnC6. 
summer.

Mr. Henry Hogan, who served m 
the American armv, during the rebel
lion between the North and South,
for which he draws $12 per month, West Cor. King and Buell Ms., Brockville.
has returned once more to the scenes of . - . ,, ,
his boyhood in Baiiycanœ. Henry p g—Don’t forget that we are the only House that carries 
was a boy in his day. He was and i. , R. Bjcycie Clothing. Full line just in, right 4> to
still a good oharacterist and did con- ‘ 1
siderable in cartoon work. 1 date.

SEASONABLE 
SOMMER
SUPPLIES

wtf-Mevs- delightTHE BEST IS CHEAPEST■
H&K5s-, Picnic

ill j
Parties can obtain all nec- 

- essary supplies at the 
Athens Grocery, Canned 
Goods of all kinds, plain 
and fancy biscuits, pickles, 
lemons, &c.

YOU CAN BUY \fh These Stylish Spring Top 
Coats we are showing may not 
have been Cut especially for 

: you, but they were cut to your 
\ measure If we don’t find just 
Sj your fit, we’ll make them fit— 
’ alter them ter suit you, and 
'{ save you money which we 

judge will also suit you.

V.McMullen’s
4-foot

Farm Fencing

m> ■ I,

■

$x
ifm

. Take this hint. “A penny saved is a pennyat 39c per rod.
gainva."

Their Poultry Netting islUnequalled

Hardware Merchants sell these goods and t«n supply 
you. If they fail you, write the manufactures, the Ontario 
Wire Fence Co., Limited, at Picton. Ont.

Et
Mr. J. R. Moore, M.A., recently with the place. They were kindly 

engaged to teach in the high school, I ^ved and both Mr. and Mrs. Top* 
was in Athena last week. I ping are enjoying good health.

Misa Bernice Greene, daughter ot The Bank of ville Marie, with head 
Mr. G. W. Greene of Red Deer, Al- officeg in Montreal, suspended payment
. . ... -------—s" A*l’an^ oll Tuesday. This is the second lime

_________ ______ # ___ ____ _ started 1872,
_______Jake this week, I has been in difficulties, the other

OTupying Comp Look Out, Sumac occasion being in 1889. Owing to our 
teland I good Canadian lew, holders of the

f tb 1 bank’s bills are secured, the bills iieing 
The regular monthly meeting of the_ j ( fect[ good. This is made 

W.. M. 8. will lie held at the home of by the government deposit
«_ t n Aim,Ire at 3 D. m. on I ^irea „f .U chartered bank» in Can-

Nen Teas
We have a fine line of 

Teas and the best M. SILVER'S3v - i
new ____ ____
brands of Coffee. These I Ù visiting relatives in Athena | 
goods are very superior I Mr Mrs. E. Pair and family I this bunk, wbioh 
and are sold at populat | are at charleston 
prices.

/

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO.,
Our whole stock of groceries and provisions 

Is worthy of your best attention. Prompt de
livery of all orders.

General Jigents, Montreal tènd Hamilton

Sold also by Canadian Hardware Jobbers.

TOUR size at your price.
KELLY &MeCLARY 1^0- ^gu- * 3 P.

ware rspproenemsnt wm '—y » THY „^° wi.T £ bLk to China uÎ/wrek I ^Throng!' ÇWjJ

:r,lnL£rrr."^‘ Uari«tan Hair Works to get married ^ w,ll b.-mg hi. . chaQta B.^k.a branch of that Bank
’!£***'ZT* rrea tea ' ” ^ B— girl named

Th. munloipallty « Oork, briaml readv to do an, kind ol work la the hair | wbUe playing at see saw I, the branoh at Windsor, as
through ltsm^o» and OIMMU. eomm^ -------- „ felland had one of her eyes torn out manager At present the bank is

tSTlaw ’to YonghabT^id. report Æ5t,CAH' ortS hTlntiTti- b, a protruding nail. located in Mr. Lockwood'eetore^Bu
on Toughal Bay. 87 mile, rest ol Cork, tended to promptl,. Call when jou «o to Marv Wright returned on it is intended to have a stone buiiumgWhere ,U n»n. . <U, m lrello, rMol- Hrockvllle and have ,our ^,r reret^ h. Ml» M wooki> viait owned by Mr. J. H. Whelan fitted op
« h-”1»' "WM“ “d A. B. DesROCHE, Fr day last ire ,g Ita idBi with vaull &c. {or that pnrpore.

CB1MB AND CBIMINAAS. KlNO ST., 3 DOOBS KAST OF BUELL, With InendS ID .
lh. Ponton oas. Is art 1er ________________________________ Metcalfe, and Ottawa Prescott has an early-ol.ising by-the third w»k In September atCobourg Westport Mirror : Meeers. T. R-1 law similar to the one in force in

before Chancellor Sir John A. Boyd- Rack of Ottawa and M. 0. Arnold, | Athene. A merchant tailor was
Thieves broke Into W. *J. Sherld»» LOCAL SUMMARY. of Athens, are enjoying a few days I cbarged '«fore the police magistrate

Co.'..tor.atBroekvlll..BFrldarmorn- LUVrtL OUÜ1111 Aik I I boHdavs at “Lincoln Plain.” with having broken the law, and the
!«nTrfrtn'Th.rnir.nd mad. anon.ao- AIHBHSAHI) LOOAU There are 240 farmers in St. Law- r^““^he J",

Ratloo TIE8BBHFKW.rn.EUF; rençe «unty, N, Y., ^rimenting 1 t°he by-law..’ When a

lour miles from Owen Sound, has W ------------ mthoraiamg o g ^ lh(j aoi| etc merchant’s chief business is uioludeii
lined 150 and oostt, amountlag In all la >Tanu a gaaa 6y our Knight of the t»m t'ie adaptability > 1 in a by-law, his shop must be closed

LvaW-f * burjt; tr^rr-
Joliwt. 111., for the murder of hi» wife, is m Athens tbl^week. that WBy. and costs,
w»* found dead in his cell yesterday. Mis* Aille BroWn of Toledo is this ... n • , r,'r1irfi“I-evl rttewart, who l. olnrrgedwUhth. eeek viaiting at tho bome „f her The BreckvUle;Bn»M-Ool^iege| ---------
murder of eld Jim Roe», was ob Frluty Mrs. M Barber Reid street constantly widening th&rsc pe

ng committed for trial by auut» Mra* 1$arUer» Keid atreetl influence in Ontario. Miss Emma . . the
trnte Ilarilett at Wlndror. Sarah Coe^ Mr Fred Williams, of the Ontario Merrick of the Shorthand Department The reading of the pa^rs i

Era he’wa^d STS -, is .pending “to in Merriokville.
man, and mok ht. mon.,. vacation with hie many friend, in this A b|cyole «orcher who ran ^OTODt0. The results for

nomZ, a pubfk- library In dan IMogo. £ a gang of tramp.. Jame. Hart, /.m« Ottawa, ,s sending a Wnple rf weeks allowod. The msgistrate and the others s little lately .
Cal 11 a site be donated and the library Waltora, Frank Thorapion and John with her friend, Miss Winnabel Kill- I |iro,,o8ed to stop that kind of accident. pbeve were 3,500 candidates in 1st 
maintained a. st pi sent. Rogerl have been arreeted on ‘“‘P*”1™; ott. . . , fol form and 4,500 in 2nd ; the others

Hon O W Rose, In a letter to the The wound Is not eerlous, the boUet I Wanted.—A competent K1 I ’ . -I'|u numbers are
Toronto Citr Conn il ofler. on behalf of entering the scalp on the lolt side of the Rev. W. Warren Giles and wile of , rk including cooking, washing, were not given. i he nu
L. Car* Governinent «8,000 toward, head and greslng the skull, coming out Sunimit, N. J , have arrived to spend 7roni„g Wages, «12.00 ,,er less than .hose of brt- t« - ™
a technical school, which Is to cost the above the ear. vacation at their island home, Charles- , either in person or by papers generally were satisfacto y
;C«100,000, under certain condition., At the Chatham Police Court on Thors- , k month. Apply eitner (m ^ f evidence that the pup I. were
which hireiolUe. dsy morning George Orranga a barb», .rittug 1° M««- w““ "Ô tool wort, There will be fewer

Rufus Milner, a well-connected Miss Byers has been spending a few I Giles, Charleston. “ . , . ,
sen, for wla. on th. daya at charleston lake.the guest of ’ w Q McLaughlin is tlli8 | th"n ll,8t >eiU'

Mre. Lillie and of Mrs. Jacob at Ingal week 'havillg priuted a largo number
Wave cottage. of neat folder», advertising the merit-| i.AKE BLOIDA

The Citizena’ band, on Saturday of his roof paint. The new I . . Dr. Bi own has opened out a veter-
evening, entertained a large number I contain a positive guaran o I Tuesday, Aug. 9. Baying inaw establishment in the blacksmith
of shoppers and promenaders with protective and enduring qua 1 ies o I and harvesting has comme ‘ • stan<l on King street. The black-
several of their latest selections. the paint. f Miss Rachael _ackve iiu« “ ,' 8raith department will he closed every

„ T „ , , The prospectus of Toronto Turkish I from Grenadier Island, havng spent jD_ * at 7 o’clock sharp, hut

wïïïmk:“Vaws:w™. • »?«attir,*.■ »■ a-.w.~— -»
Murray having spent a week at her à Parish, Athens, few days with his father and. v,siting Lee and Edward Wiltse
old home with hoi sisters, Mrs. Elliott ?■ »roo«v. . included on the some of Ins many friends. contract of putting a largeend M.SS Hayes, Church street. “visoîy d"a". The Company Mre. Or. Ho - ^antit, of “Le on th‘e Vienna .cad.

His Excellency Lord Minto will b, capitalized at «150,000. «“Zre* Mr^ohn ftirfow and child- and they are the boys that can do it,
attend the C.A. A O regatta in Brock- The ArcbbUhop ol Ontario and Mrs. gSlinday with them, 
ville this week. He wiU arriye in Ii0wia baTe returned to Europe con Mr. Horace Booth is making
Brockville at noon on Friday and tranl to expectation. They sailed by on |lia h„use by ceiling hit k.t-
remam until evening. tbe " atoanisl,ip Lake Superior from | ^ w||h

Mr. W. J. Burleigh and Mr. Jas|»er Quebec, and hope to return to King
C. Eaton wheeled from Sydenham on 8t0n in October. The Archdeacon,
Monday and are engaged in tuning Rev. T. Bedford Jones, of Brockville,
pianos in Athens and vicinity. They wiU be administrator until then, 
go from here to Napanee.

Mr. Lewis Knowlton of Syracuse,
N.Y , visited friends in Athens last 
week and on his return he was accom
panied by his brother, Claude, who 
will remain with him for a few days.

Miss E. B. Wiltse, who has been 
visiting for several months with her 
aunt, Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson of Mitchell, 
returns to j Athens this week. Dr 
Anderson and wife will accompany her 
to Athens.

Wanted—position in store or 
office, jy Business College graduate ; 
some months experience in general 
store ; would like to learn the busi 
ness. Salary not so much object as 
positson. Apply to W. L. Lawson,

Wolford Centre, Ont.

ADDISON.

Monday, July 31.—Many of the Wright, ia kept busy and has lately 
farmers of this section have already | turned ont some fine-finished sets of 
started iheir harvesting. I light and heavy hamres, which give

Miss Ray King of Rockspring has good satisfaction. R. G. is a hustler, 
been visiting triends here. Mr. G. W. Steady of Warburton has

All those who attended the Moth-1 been visiting friends here and^in this 
odist S. S. picnic on Charleston lake, vicinity for the past few days.
Friday, 28tb, were much pleased with Mr. A. Neal ia burning a kiln ol 
the day’s outing. brick this week.

An enjoyable time is expected at A grand celebration in connection 
the Ladies’ Aid social to be held on I with the opening of the new St. Peter s 
the ehurch lawn on Thursday evening I church will be held on Saturday, Ang. 
nexl 12th. The dinner will be provided

L. O. L. No 14 of this place intend 1 by the church congregation and will 
having a salmon social on Edward I he served in the Select Knights’ hall. 
Duffield’s lawn on Wednesday evening, After dinner a procession will be 
Aug. 9th. Major W. J. Wnght, formed and march to Moore grove at 
County Master of South Leeds, and Haskin’s Point, where addresses will 
other prominent speakers will be pres- be given by clergymen and promin 
ent to deliver abort addrecses. First-1 ent members of the Order. Ihe Bat- 
class music will be furnished. The I tersea brass band will be present to 
surrounding lodges have been invited enliven the proceedings 
and a large crowd is expected. Mr. 0. 0. Gilbert and Mr. Champ.

6 _______ _ McKinley are spending a few days
Mr R H. Field, who has been on camping and fishing on big Rideau 

the skk list for some time, we «e I Ure.^ ^ ^ improving their
* Mr Wmia,n°Laangdon and lady of house and show rooms by giving them 

short call yesterday, I a fresh coat of paint, 
to visit his brother-in-law, I ---------- »♦»-—------

MARKEN MODES.

Tke Fashion* Are
the w*M$a'« qeeerer.

The greet feature ef Mavfcen is the
costumes of the people. The Markee 
girl» when they take service away, from 
home In the neighboring cities eg the 
Zuyder Zee still tenaciously cling feet to 
their native costume in all ll» e4dity.

The men of Marken wear fail Mach 
woolen knee breeches, with Mack woolen 
stockings, and at home wooden shoes. * 
Above they have on a wide blouse fasten
ed at the neck with a pair of gold but
ton», and underneath thla a red flannel 
shirt, which shows at the waist.

The women outdo them. They wear, 
one and all, a black bodice, over which le 
a stomacher, or “kabbetje,” In the ver
nacular, of bright figured chlnts, often of 
large and pronounced pattern. Theif 
black woolen skirts are ehert and full 
and akow at the bottom tbe Mge of a red 
flannel petticoat. Their stockings are 
Mack, and their shoes, .at least eut of 
doors, ate Ike weodtn klompen, that the 
Dutch name so expressively describee.

The headdress, as everywhere in Hoi- 
the most distinctive part of the

__ It oonelate of a high, cylinder
shaped cap of colored linen, covered In 
Ita turn with n mnalin enp, with nn edge 
and Insertion of lace, all moat carefully 
and elaborately made. From under the 
edge of the cap projects, e«l« and 
straight, a long bang of blond hair, and 
from each aide over the ears bangs down 
a thick curl to the waist. These curls are 
tke particular feature ef Marken. Old 
and young wear them, through all the 
varying degrees of luxuriance of growth, 
from the young girl, who assumes this 
whole costume when she arrives at a 
marriageable age, through the plentiful 
abundance of youog womanhood, to the 
■trlngiuess and ultimate paucity of age.

The Marken children it is utterly im
possible to distinguish as to sex at an 
early age, since all wear skirts and tight 
fitting caps. The boys, however, have a 
star shaped crown in the latter, ^vhlch 
Is apparent when pointed out. t*(im 
boy la 5 years old, he lays aside^ thetfl 
garments for the garb of his father, 
whom he straightway resemble» in min
iature. The Marken costume la one ot 
the brightest and most variously colored 
that can be found auywhereout of-oytro 
southern lands, a circufifttance that ten
ders a Mm kfn clothesline a glory to be
hold.-—Keystone.

r, bmtm rote of i Ei.
Important Event» In Few Words 

For Busy Readers.

Who Swy Werlâ'e ■»ppenl»er* CerefeUy 
Compiled Ml rut Into Handy

For the Reeders ofAttractive Shape 
Oar roper— A Uolld Hour’* Enjoyment 
la paragraphed Information.

roLiTics—cahad;ah.
At tbe Reform convention held here 
fridty Dr. John Mo Kay of Woodvill# 

was nominated as1 o candidate ef the 
North Victoria Lib. als.

FOR MBit OF WAR.
The trial of Geu< Total and Barejas 

and Others, for surr iderina Santiago de 
Cubsk, will begin on Monday, b .ore the 

Court-Martial at Ma I rid, and 
six or seven sittings

land, U
Supreme 
is expected to occupy 
ef tbe court.

TNI FIRE RECORD.
Four of the stables at the Winnipeg

5^SSÎ?.‘‘‘5aÏÏÏ?.ÎK««f
A 1rs destroyed the old market block 

of fltouffville, vueati l by the MacDonald 
Bros, butobera, but seven hours previous 
h> the fire, on Thursday. It was the
work of an Incendiary.

Lyn made us a 
en route
Mr. James Covey of Elbe Mills.

Mr. Goorge Snider, who has. been
engaged at the Russell House, Smith e . MONDAY,t July 31.—Haying 
Falls, for some time, is home for a tMng the paat The crop *
few days. _. . . . . ally light in this section.

Mr. Thos Brown of Slab street, has I uarve8tjng has been started aud the 
purchased the celebrated trotting -n ig u ^ t|,e standard, 
horse, Spotted Chief, from Mr, James Misg Lena Hyslop of Mountain 
Hicks of Rockspring, and will not | gtatjon has been visiting relativq*».

Site has returned home.
A good number of our citizens took 

in the cheap excursion trip to Ottawa 
Saturday. Every one seemed to be 

delighted with the trip.
Mr. aud Mrs. Kinch E. Redmond 

and family of New York are visiting 
at B. Bellamy's, brother of Mrs. Red 
moral. During the last week the 
visitors and Mr. Bellamy and family 

camping out on the beautiful

The Examinations.
LOMBARDY.morni

is unusu-

take dunt from any of tho boys
Professor Lewis is spending a low 

friends in thisdays with his many 
vicinity. „ . . .

Most of the farmers have finished 
their haying and report a very good

young man, were 
charge of arson. It appears that Milner 
had a chattel mortgage on Orrsnge • 
«took for 1150, and placed a 1600 Dolloy 
on the risk. They made up a deal to 
burn the property, and last Sunday the 
blaze wns started, but shortly afterwards 
discovered. Orrangu turned1 Queen • evi
dence and gave thô deal away.

SUICIDES.
T. tsoe, Grafton, Dakota, suicided at 

Winnipeg by taklna darbollo aula.
Charles Wolfangcl became violently In

al hie home in Denmark, Ind., and, 
wiling a batohet, chopped his two 
daughters end wife to death, while they 
_ * .Iwntng. He then took a knife and 7al hie oin Uirvet. The uiordered child
ren. were t and f-year, old.

Joetah bulltT.n, a well-known lawyer 
af Hoe beater, arrested on Saturday night 
last on She ohwee of forgery, ho, coin- 
mlttod suicide. It Is surmised he jumped 
overboard from the eteamerr P»rlW, 
which piles between New York and New 
Haven. He was a native of Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Murphy spent 
Sabbath last with friends in Phillips 
ville.

were
waters of the Rideau.

Miss Emma Graham of Smiths 
Falls was a guest at Theodore Me Ken
ney’a ou Sunday.

Tho work on the now R. C. church 
is progressing quite rapidly, 
brick work is completed and the car
penter work ia going on at a great 
rate.

Weight of a Mob.
Ask any acquaintance 

weighs, and see what he will say. Those 
who know the look of the king of beasta 
best and how small his lithe body really > 
Is. will probably come furthest from the 
truth. About 300 pounds to 850 pounds 
is the usual estimate. But this Is below 
the mark. A full down lion will tip the 
eeale at no leae than 500 ponnda. Five 
hundred end forty ponnda ia the record 
for an African lion. His bone Is solid 
and heavy .» ivory. The Beer r,ma the 
Hon very close. A Bengal tiger, killed 
two years ago by an English officer, scal
ed 620 pounds. A tiger of this size has, 
however, considerably greater musculat 
strength than the biggest lion.

how much a lion

BLOCKED BY CANADA.
Theto Brian a WarshipThe Illlaele Pipe

lute the «reat Lahee
Frustrated.

Washington, D.O., July «B.-Orea» 
Britain, at the Instance of Canada, haa 
declined to permit the United States 
cruiser Frolic to enter the great lakes for 
use by the Illinois naval militia as a 
training vessel. It has been known for 
some time that the Navy Department re
considered its promise to furnish the 
Illinois boys a ship, but the action was 
semi officially attributed to dissension 
between the old and the naval militia 
organizations Yesterday the true status 
of the aft air was learned.

Officials are not willing to talk on the 
subject, but this is considered merely 
another instance of Canada’s stubborn 
and preposterous resistance to a simple 
domand of the United States. Although 
the Alaskan boundary has bean the prln 
oipal point of contention between this 
Government and Canada, other matters 
of importance are being considered. 
Among those Is the maintenance of war
ships on the great lakes. Canada will 
not consider any of tbe smaller conten
tions until she Is granted a free port In 
Alaska, which, although fairly well 
assured, has not been actually obtained, 
tiho has subordinated all other Issues 
to that one, and is trying to foroe the 
United 8 ta tes to submit to her demands 
by declining to grant ordinary courtesies 
until the United States surrenders a free 
port en the Lynn Canal.

Miss Lizzie Millar is the posnessor 
of a new bicycle 

A visitor at 
a boy this time.

PURELY PERSONAL.
W. R. Mowrlp. St. Mery',. ex-M.P.P. 

f«, Booth Perth, ou Thursday WM 
appointed clerk of the peace of 1 orth 
County, the offloe formerly held DY w. 
H. McFadden.

Ferdinand Lemieux, 
coon tant of the Ville 
onoe more a free man, 
charged at Montreal on Friday by 1 oiioe 
Magistrate Lafontnjne. There was no 
testimony against him.

Mre. George Hackett, colored, of 
Brownsville, Pa., gave birth on Friday 
afternoon to seven babies, four girls and 
three boys. They wore all alive when 
born, but last night all were dead but 
one. The report save they were all Email, 
but well formed. The one may live

Mr. Oliver Bishop an.l lady of Oa Wni Garde tier's. It’
wego are spending a few days 
their many friends in this vicinity.

A New Departure.the accused ao- 
Marle Dunk, is 

having been dis
tillEKNllUSlI, Miuschand, the celebrated 

has at last openedNervous Dyspepsia. Dr.
Friday, July 28.—0. M. Keeler is 

fitting Ilia cattle for exhibition at the 
tall fair.

Some parties 
harvesting spring grain.

Mr. an.l Mrs. F J. Blanchard have 
returned to their home in Now York 
and Miss Alice Loverin accompanied
thMiss Ellen Wallace is absent on a 
visit with her sisler in Gape Vincent.

Mrs. M. Johnson, who has been 
visiting her numerous friends for 
some months past, has left for her far 
distant home in Honolulu. Her 
sister, Miss Christa Tackah-rry 
accompanies her, to remain for several 

Their many friends wish them

French physician, 
his iiHgnitioently equipped laboratory 
in Windsor, Out. There is a large 
stall’ of Chemists and physicians at his 
command, and tho men and women of 
Canada may now procui e the advice of 
this famous specialist free of charge.

Dr. Marsohand has a world wide ro|>- 
utalion for successfully treating all 

diseases of men and women,

A Bair Libel.
The town of Bhakerog, Mo., got ita 

queer name some years ago through the 
fact that the people living there were ae 

In those days that whenever a fam-left>Âthens“fo!'llUrend Forks, B C„ L YOUNS LADY IK TEEHT0» BE- 
where he -ill probably enter the em- LEASED FBOX 3UFFEBIK0.
ploy of relatives, who are leading mer- ____
chants of that busy milling centre.
He is being accompanied by Mr. Stan 8he Buffered Dm old Aeeny from stomaob 
ley Davis of North Augusta. Char Treublre and >“£
ley’s probity and habite °f l',duatr> Kro* “Courier, Trenton. Ont, 
are such that his many friends here „ „ „ a.,0 we reported the case
have good ground» for their expressed I peering, Trenbm, being
hope that he will meet with *J eJ of locomoMr ataxia. He wo, 
measure of success in his distant home, V ab(e (q move all j waa confined to 
amidst the “sea of mountains. | hjj bl>(1 for we,.ks. Upon advice he

The Sentinel, so long the promoter tried Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUs and im- 
and staunch defender of Orange in melintely ol.tuin d relief. He is still 
tereste in Canada, has marked the free Horn the terrible exemptât,ng
occurrence of its 25th anniversary by affection, and enjoys active, ro >u
toning “ handsome special edition, health We have jmt learned of an- 
beautmilly illustrated, and containing o'I.er positive cure through ns™,. H_ 
articles by prominent Osnadian writers, Williams' Pink Pills It is the case of 
reviewingy the progress of the Dominion Mies Casste Way, who has been an 
along many lines, and also the advance- acute sufferer from that common fo 
men? of Orangeism in the United 0f humanity and the foundation foi 
States It is a highly creditable tone, many other ills, dyspepsia. For near y 

be read with interest by eight years Mi-s Way suffered untold 
agonies with sick headache and pains 
in the stomach. She tried several 
doctors without any material benefit 

she came to live with u

have commenced
ily began to make, préparation» to move 
its members had so little personal prop
erty thal-all they had to do was to shake 
out a few old rage, fold them up and put 

the wagon before starting.—Newthem in 
York Tribune.

Rev. P. M. Morrison of Dartmouth, 
N.S., agent of the Presbyterian Church 
in * the Maritime Provinces, died on 
Sunday at Chatham, N.B. Th. deceased 
was 68 years of age.

David Welch, an elderly man employ
ed et the Government Printing Bureau 
at Ottawa, waa found dead in the bath
room of hit residence at an early hour on 
Bunday morning. He bad oomplalned of 
feeling unwell.

The Intelligence wee 
Toronto on Friday that Thoms, Wetton. 
the detective of tho Ontario Medical 
Awoolatlon, bad died tuddenly on Thure- 
dsr nigh! .1 10.16 at Col. Lloyd's camp 
•t Orchard Beach, Lake Blmooe. The de- 
motive left tho city on Saturday laet for 
. ten days' vacation. On Monday after- 
fioofi. in company with Dr. K. A. Pyno, 
he west Hiking. He wee eanitruck. He 
was 18 yssr, ot age.

nervous
and you have but to write the doctor 
to he eonvinpetl that your answer, 
when teceived, is front a man who is 
entitled to the high position he holds 
in the medical frateinjty.

Why suffer in silence when you
' the advice of this eminent

Dalryinan—Ah, your reverence, those 
■arraoni o' yourn kRp atickin in my 
brain for days alter.

His Reverence—Ah, 1 am sure, John
son, thrit what you say is right. Only 
this morning my wife remarked that 
your Monday’s milk was the creamiest 
and your Saturday’s the thinnest of the 
week»—London Fun.

secure 
physician free of charge.

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential and names are held an sacred. 
Answers to correspondence are mailed 
in plain envelopes.

You are not asked to pay any exor
bitant price for medicines, in fact it 
rarely happens that a patient has ex
pended over 50 cents to one dollar be
fore he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admirer of the doctor. 1

A social staff of lady physicians 
assist Dr. Marschaud in his treatment 
of feniale cases. Always enclose three 
cent stamp when you write and ad
dress the Dr. Marchand Chemical Co., 
Detiiot, Mich., U. 8. A. —Mention 
the Athens Reporter when you write 
the g'etor.

a pleasant journey.
Mr and Mrs. David Blanchard 

extended trip through
received in It fs said that Roquefort cheese date» 

hack to Pliny’s time. Bome of it smells 
as though it were a great deal older thaS 
that.—Boston Trapscrlvt.

arc away on an 
the Western States They expect to 
be absent for several months.

Mr. H. Davis is giving 
of satisfaction. His cheese is bringing 

He extracts so

FOUR MEN KILLED.

wreck •,H*la®-“‘r*°“*a„T„rd“" The price of cheese still remains up
„ ... „„ _H„ ,ih„ wraow where the dairymen like to see it.

of ”. contmi«i<m treln' re.Lrds, sfter- Last week on Brockville hoard the 
noon on tbe Midland Hallway tour men offering totalled 5,332 boxes, the cable 
were crushed to death, seven seriously at 44 shillings, and the highest
injured and a number slightly hurk The offered, 9*c, secured 2,300 boxes.

vuu" For the corresponding week last sea- 
Mosherville. The train was moving ahead son the price was 7£c.

^ dm of md,,,.
those behind piled on top «f It. There try, Aug. 1st, 1899, Elijah Flanagan, 
were four men on the middle ear which age<l 88 years. He was a tailor by 
first left the track, and all were Instantly ^rttje anj wa8 committed to the insti 
killed- Of ^ U‘Ln, tution from township of Escott on

x,”T Booth™ killed was a ma» 31st Dec., ’97. He was buried on the 
named Suiter; the others are said to he- farm, funeral services being conducted 
long to Newfoundland. by^he Rev. Wm. Wright, Athens.

the
the best

Clean Seed Wheat.
.Eti' M bShat, qy.
varWyof winter wheat. B A.TA1,|.l?*^

Notice.
Par in roar Poll and Dog tax to Jolin Caw" 

1er. t-L. *> o.'puiüjPH, Chief Police,

the higlieet price, 
much cheese from the milk that 
parties claim he is cheating the hogs, 
but cheese is dearer than pork, and 
we say, go ahead, Henry.

The Rev. C. Service delivered a 
very interesting address on the subject 
of Christian missions to a large con- 

church last night.

and will 
Orangemen everywhere.

“The Gripsack,” a commercial journ- 
al published at St. John, N. B., con
tained in a recent tone a very fine 
photogravure cut of our townsman, 
Mr A E Donovan, together with a 
well-written sketch of his business 
career. He has achieved great sue 
cess in all he has undertaken along 
business lines, and now that he has 
found leisure to turn his attention to 
politics, bis friends confidently expect 
that his marked ability as a platform 
speaker will receive fitting recognition 
from the Conservative party, with 
which he has always been prominently

CASUALTIES.
Tbe harbormaitev’s cutter waa eapsis- 

at Kiel on Friday by a waterspout, 
and three of the crew were drowned.

The It year-old son of Charles Ewart, 
Kingston, fell from the branches of an 
appls tree, breaking both wrists at the
J°Maurto Coibia, tbe U-year-old son of 
Robert Cosbie of Toronto, wst drowned 
while learning to swim at Rosstrover, 
Muakoka, on Saturday.

E. B. Hobbs, who died at wood- 
blood-poisoning, accidentally 

pon a garden rake two months ago, 
,ne of the sharp iron prongs pens-

s A year ago 
friend in Trenton, Mrs W. L. Derby- 

reduced that sheshire, and was so 
could not Bit up and hour. She feared 
her trouble would drive her 
She was advised to try _
Pink ’Pills. She replied that she had 
used a box before and they had done 
her no good. It was urged tint she 
could not hope for relief from one box 
and she commenced them again. She 
continued using the Pills throughout 
the year with the result that she corn- 

recovered her health. Her

gregation in our 
He leaves in a short time to take up 
medical missionary work amongst the 
Indiana of British Columbia.

Keitlia Blanchard of New

Athena, July 25th
zy;

Dr. Williams Store to Rent.

village of

Mias ----
York, formerly of Greenbush, has 
returned to the bome of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al moron Blanchard. 
Her numerous friends welcome her in 
their midst again,

Mrs. 
stock f
fell u

tested her knee-cap.
Police Magistrate Deacon of Brocki Ills 

was severely Injured by a full from his 
blorole on Thursday afternoon. It was 
■ome time before be recovered oonsolous- 

He will recover.
An Erie. Pa, despatch says: Thomas

x üru.œ.o,b2r^wnïï"s
Presque Isis Bay.

unclassified.

There were 151 
— the plague ot

eases Include four 
still hold off and the crops are

Ate Too Fast.
Iliclts—They have music during lunch- 

tern. Let’s go there.
Wicks—No. 1 used to go there, but 11 

gave me indigestion.
Hicks—Cooking had ?
Wicks—No, it was the music They 

play nothing but marches and quicksteps, 
—Catholic Standard and Times.

The Rose, the Meld, the See.
He followed her into the garden, where 

A rose bloomed sweet and red,
And he saw her stand beside it there 

And gratefully bend her 
She kissed the beautiful, fragrant rose,

And lie heard her gently sigh.
Then he followed after, upon tip t 

And his heart was beating high.

Meeting of Director». /
A meeting of the board of directors 

of Union ville fair will Be held at 
Union ville on Tuesday, Aug. 8th, at 
10 a. m. sharp, for the purpose of ap
pointing judges and making final 
arrangements for the fair to be held on 
the 6th, Gth and 7th September. 
Every member of the board is request
ed to be present.

Am Only Sob Drewned.
Ont.. July 89—Yesterday 

Detcber, aged 14, only

Alliens.
Athens, July 10th, 1889.

a, A. TAPLIN
Peterboro, 

afternoon Wert 
eon of Mr. Thomas Detoher, was drown
ed in the river. The young lad, along
^hmm*î“;™o,,“~v«^rrs;ls
street bridge. The boys were Jumping efl 
logs and young Detcher, getting beyond 
his depth and not being able te swim. 
WttS drowned before assistance eettld 
reach him.

SEELEY’S BAYappetite is good, alie baa gained tii-ah 
rapidly, and ia able to attend to all her 
housholcl duties. She voluntarily 
offers this testimony as a tribute ol 
gratitude for the benefit she has de 
rived with the hope that others Buffer
ing as she has, n ay lie induced to try 
this health restoring remedy. 
Derbyshire adds her testim my to the 
correctness of the statements of Miss

Farm for Sale
Small farm for gale -cheap-close to the 

market- small part of it in the corporation of 
Brockville. There ia a good atone house on the 
ulaoo. If sold quick wifi give a bargain. You 
can drive from the house to the market in six
mlnU.tea- H.H. GAMBLE. BkokvllS:

identified.

Saturday, July 29.—The 
light social held last Wednesday 
ing on the lawn of the Methodist par
sonage was attended by a large num
ber of the people of the village and 

Mr*, surrounding country. The candy 
stalls were presided over by Miss L 
Imerson and Mrs. T. H. Russell, the 

■yxr ice cream st ill by Miss 0. C. » Gilbert
Allow me to add that for four or and Mrs. N. A. Johnson and tho fruit 

five years the editor of this paper has and lemonsde stall by Mr». !.. Wills, 
suffered from an tolling raali that at- The Batteraea brass band waa present 
tacked all his jointe and all the oint and gave excellent music which was 
mente within reach failed to banish it. much appreciated. The Womens 
He took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills last Home Circle did all they could ty 
year and ia nearly well. decorating the grounds to make the

specialist in Dyspepsia, rheumatism, sciatica, ! gathering a snece^ The receipts 
a y neuralgia pai ti.l lairalysis, locomotor i amounted to about «JO.OO.English, and.history. neuralgia, pa, M,. Robert Anderson of Brewers

J. R. Moore, M. A.-Scienoe and ataxu.nerreus headache, "'"“V I Mi” and Mto flerih. Kenney of this
ZÆd- rerrfu hh'chronic'eryip* !

,PTOeve“ hijqualification, possess- pelas, etc ‘ Fluk rorem^ny. ^XheTo" ng" «nple*h»ve !

ed by the teachers above named.™ «.,1 Jlkft S^low to wishes of all for many years j
‘̂roftrÆJ in P-'e'-d-.L:m£ion,,^ build P™s& ^ j

incentive to sfnd^G.V’Or^m, b,^. d'es.ere or sent p imP'°Ving

M P. P., has placed a medal at the j a box or^ six o ^ . Mr[ G. R. Hawkins is building d
déposai of the lmard which will be j dretong the Dr. Williams Me Ur ne m ^ veran,la.
presented to the pupil stand,ug C°’’ j™ f6' J.Z 1 Qur imrness-maker, Mr. R. G.
highest in the third form examinations, suaded to take some substitute.

moon-
Hlgb School Annoonoement.

This week the annual announce
ment of the Athene high school is 
being issued. The school re opens on 
Sept. 1st with following staff of 
teachers :

N. L. Massey, B. A., Principal— 
Mathematics — Honor graduate and 
gold medalist of Victoria University, 
specialist in mathematics.

C. P. Bishop—Moderns and Draw
ing-Fourth year undergraduate of 
Toronto University, with honor mod-

Special Prise.
By an error in the getting^ out of 

the copy for Unionville fair, the spec
ial prizes given by the society for the 
best collection of house plants and 
floweis were omitted. The prizes 
will be the same as in former years, 
as follows :

Cash—$10.00 to 1st ; $7.00 to 2nd ; 
$5.00 to 3rd, for best collection of 
house plants and flowers, consisting of 
50 pots or more, grown bv amateur.

An A cl xowlodgment.

Drewned in the ReeeWBX#

on Queenston «reel, wo, ecotoiitoUy 
drowned Saturday evening while Uthlng 
la the hydraulic raceway. Hie body wee 
recovered about noen yesterday quite a 
dtetanoe from where the Occident eeour-

MONEY TO LOANcases and 191 deaths 
Poona en Wednesday. 

Europeans. Th#from
The

He etooil where the maidi ii hail etuod h- elde 
The Lrauliful hlushinp r-.8e.

Ami he lovingly hint his head and ai tilled. 
And he buried his mouth and m-su 

Among the petal* so sweet, so rare.
That.the fair maid's lips had pressed,

But a bumhlehee that bad-just gut there 
Proceeded to do the reat.

If Wo huvuintit ructiyne lo place lar|<e Bunts 
i.i ivàte fund# al current rule» ot interest 
Ural itioi'lgHMu uit improved furnm. Icrtus 
uit borrower. £pd|Mo,goN & F181|KU 

Barrietors&c llroekvilla

rains
teltherlug. . .

The Russian Govern tuant has introdqQe 
,d 4 compuUory pateport Byitem fo» ^

Talleuwou end Port Arthur, prcvontln 
Engllehmon el d American, from trave ■ 
ling through.

Ut,e Marguerite Ward of Lucan was 
badly bitten by the prevalent kitslnt 
bug on Friday nlvht, the right lido of 
her fare being ,wolk-n re badly that the 
ays Is completely clo>iud.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1899.—Chicago Tlmra HeralA
Frlendahlp Inenrence.

That there may be such a thing as car
rying insurance too far is indicated by the 
case of Mr. Mulcahy and Mr. Muthooly, 
two Iriafi gentlemen. Though they were j j desire hereby to express my grati- 
kuo-wnT) be great friends, they were one tu|lfi [o t|ie identification and Protec- 
r„?wnhiut,.°,Pr,«.Ch tive (Jo. ol Canada (limited) Montreal,

“Why, Mulcahy,” a friend asked in ns- for their prompt payment ot my claim, 
touiahment, "have you and Mulhooly under policy No 7,363, through their 
quarreled 7" local representative, Mr. J. D. Boddy.

“That we have not! said Mr Mul- dif£h[lity (Karlet fever) lasted five
C8“There svemed to he a coolness between weeks and a few days after my recov- 

when you passed just now.” ery I received a cheque for $30. My
“That', the insurance of our friend- llob(.y| costing «I ]>er year, was writ 

ship.” •" ten on the 23rd of September, 1898,
“Who;-! thin,r>it"„n this way: Mulhooly 80 that I have every reason to feel 

and I are that devoted to wan another satisfied with my dealings with tnis 
that we can’t bear the idea of a quarrel, company, 
and as we are both moighty quick temper- | 
ed we've resolved not to slipake to waa 
another at ajll”-^Lopdon Tit-Bits.

erw. C. Doweley, M. A.—Classic,
J __ TTnnnr graduate ot Municipality ot the. Vill aye of A theiut 

County, at Lec'h.and English—Honor greduste
Queen’s University 
classics [MlCArl 

» Axle “- ,™ ■ 
ICrease -11
■ help» the team. Saves wear and, ■
K expense. Sold everywhere.

KADI BV ■■
E IMPERIAL OIL CO.. !

NMKK .
pcidone mentiimed in Hev.ltons b nun J of the 
\ utetd List An the copies miuired by suUl 
st ctiins to lie delivered or transmitted of the 
Hal iuiM.it) pui-Hiiaut to said Act of all persona 
appearing by I he la-st rnvfawd Assessment Roll 
of the sa|J municipality to be entitlud to V ole 
in the tmld municipality at elections for mum- 
burs of the LegUhii ivc Assemhlv and at Muni
cipal Elections and that said lisf. waa first 
nosioil up in my oittce al A|he,l*MP *he lith 
dsy of July 1MMI ami remains theravor inepec-
^'i'Acctors arocalled uixm to examine the anid 
list aud if any omissions or any othor errors 
are found tin rein to take iniinodtate pmceed- 
i„ge to haye said errors corrected aca-ording to

The anthracite companies announce thtet 
«U order, for coal at i>rloea prior to July 
1, wot on July 81, w 1 be cancelled ami 
(he advance of 26 cants per ton will 
then go into general effect.

The Humber piggery is said to have 
more trouble owing to cholera 
quently a slaughter of Inmates. Officials 
alabn that such is not the case and that 
tbs ptggevy I* onlY being cleaned np. 

a King M.nellk has written e most 
* -rt-dtat letter to General Lord Kitchener, 

"tïdhr andOovernor-General, expressing 
Ms willingness to define the frontier bo- "Ln lhîTgyptla, Soudan and Ah,.- 
inla on friendly toruis. * ^

Th\_pffidau°r manifeRlfiil fyanw to

it. LOYER IN, Village Clerk, 
lb day uf July, WW.Date l this 17

Miss Anna Gilbert.
Athens, Aug. 1st., '99.
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